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tributed to the "partnership" or the qual
ity of care she provided to the family.

Very few Minnesota '11 be
life-long, full-time Married
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MYTH: Women
taken care of by thei
homemaker takes care
that her husband can go
living to support them - an eq
nomic partnership. If anything hap
to him, his benefit programs - insu 
ance, pension, Social Security, etc, 
will be enough for her and their children
to live on.

In addition to the private sector, state
and federal governments control the eco
nomic marketplace. Governments have
extensive regulatory powers over the pri
vate "money industries" and also directly
manage billions of dollars in public pen
sions and Social Security.

In the Minnesota legislature, women are
under-represented on "money commit
tees" even in proportion to their low rep
resentation in the legislature as a whole.
In the executive bra n are even
les



widowed, or divorced. Yet financial in
stitutions persist in seeing the full-time
homemaker as the norm.

Among women who are currently
homemakers, many will undergo changes
in family or work patterns in the course of
their lifetimes, by choice or by chance.
They may be divorced - one in three
marriages now ends in divorce - or
widowed - women are likely to outlive
men by an average of eight years. Their
husbands may become unable to work, or
they may find that two incomes are neces
sary for family survival. Sooner or later,
most homemakers are also employed
women.

MYTH: Women can take care ofthem
selves, now that they have achieved
equality. Thanks to affirmative action
programs, many of them have jobs
with good salaries which make it
possible for them to have real financial
independence.

REALITIES:

Women's employment patterns are very
different those of men; and wom-
en's work characterized b w pay and
little opportunity for advan nt. Only
one of five Minnesota women 1ave full
time year-round employment. Seasonal
workers, whether part-time or full-time,
comprise another 29.7%, and part-time
year-round workers account for 10.2%
of all Mi ota women. Few women
have life- ng, year-round labor force
attachment.

Despite their increased numbers in the
work force, women continue to be con
centrated in jobs which can be called
"women's work" because they are per
formed almost exclusively by women.
Women who work full-time year-round
make on the average less than sixty cents
for every arned by men. A female
college graduate earns on the average
about the same as a man with only an
eighth grade education.

Discontinuous work patterns and ex
tensive job segregation by sex both result

in women's earning less and having fewer
op ss to fringe benefits.

make mandatory cantri
l Security. pension plans,

x system - contribu-
well be duplicated by

which may provide
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The

understoo
CreditOppo
denied loans to w
get pregnant
this meant Ie
repay debts.
other hand, exclud coverage
from many policies because pregnancy is
"vol an lronican)'t

ayex-
s except

n regnancy is
neither c tely unpredictable nor en-
tirely planned.

Women as a group tend to live longer
than men as a group, and older women
are particularly vulnerable to poverty.

now show that women
've me about eight

y average. than 265,000
Minnesota women are age 65 or older.
Almost half of these women widows,
and almost half live in pov . This situa-
tion reflects women's lack of economic se
curitYt as opposed to the ability to "get
by" - it is in the retirement years that the
cumulative result of employment
conditions and "invis money" barriers
becomes most apparent.

01 omen have been financial
de n ughout their adult lives.
The older woman today is unlikely to
have spent many years in the labor mar
ket. She is not likely to have training or
experience in money management. Both
she and her husband may have assumed
that his pension, life insurance, and Social
Security would provide her with an
adequate income in the event of his death.

ve many
ildren

f of this ry.
Women Wl small children are in fact

more likely than others to be employed.
The lack of a ate and affordable child
care services an the absence of flexible
working hours make it difficult for many
mothers to work fun-time. However,
there is no evidence to suggest that
women with children are less reliable as
employees than any other group.

Pregnancy is subject to a number of
mistaken assumptions which jeopardize

In 88,000 Minnesota househ
family is headed by a wo
income gle parent
in 19 0 as compare
f a two-parent family. More t an of

households have incomes
ty level. Financial inde
rly far from a reality for

and their children.
women find themselves in a

no-win situation. Society has failed to
recognize the value of women's work,
whether she is a homemaker, a paid em-
ploy both. This failure is reflected
and d in economic systems.

REALITIES:

MYTH: Biological differences be
tween women and men necessarily affect
every a of women's lives. Because
wom ble to bear children and be-
cau on the average tend to live
longer than men, employers and finan
cial institutions must treat women dif
ferently from men.



n ezng taken care of
wmemaker is defined

, by most economic systems,
because s Ie not have her own income -
and dependency means vulnerability. Very fezo
Minnesota women will be full-time life-long
homemakers.

• Women have not achieved equality in the
labor market. Their employment patterns are
different from those of most men, and these are
characterized by low pay and lack of access to
fringe benefit programs. Many employed
women are married and/or support families in
spite of numerous financial disincentives.

• Pregnancy and childbirth are less likely than
ev . f decisions.
En take as-

c-

But all of these assumptions may prove
false.

Women who have worked outside the
home are also unlikely to have adequate
retirement incomes. Since women earn
less than men, benefits related to salary
level will be lower. Many systems al
base benefits on number of years r-
vice - any gaps in employment related to
homemaking or child-rearing reduce ben
efits even further. In addition, women
represent a large proportion of the work
force in small firms, in religious, charita
ble, and non-profit corporations, in
domestic work, and in non-unionized
work - all of which are less likely than
other employment to have retirement
programs.

Economic systems make assumptions
about longevity which have an adverse ef
fect on women's economic security.
Most life insurance companies assume a
woman will live three years longer
than a man, and c ge her slightly less in
premiums for that reason. Many pension
plans assume that a woman will live five
years longer than a man, and reduce her
benefits accordingly. This practice
penalizes those women who do not fit the
statistical prediction, who die before men
in the same age group. Even if the woman
matches the statistical average, she has
less money to live on from year to year
than her male counterpart who had the
same salary and years of service.



The is
general way
appear in each major
insurance, Social Secun y,
vestments, credit, and taxes
noted that this is not an all-indu
economic systems and institutions, an
that this report is not intended to document
all the problems of these systems. Taxes and
Social Security, for example, are based on
numerous complex assumptions which are
currently being questioned, assumptions
which may be unfair to many groups of
people in addition to women.

Participation in all of these systems is
contingent upon access to a personal in
come. For this reason, equal employment
opportunity is the most urgent priority in
ensuring women's economic security. But
if this goal is narrowly defined, women
will still be at a disadvantage in "invisible
money" systems.
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only veryfecently thataqti,ve marke,ting
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T.l1e averagesize.o,fClUiindividual life in
sllJance P9liciesp)\}eriIlg Ml-tJne
homemakers isJ?,rge,rthqr1 that lor womJn
with earl-l[ng?~pt(.t$10~96b perYear. ,,;
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INSURANCE

1\1any:,,~q()Q.9m!CcOpPP!tunitiesQreacJJ1
ally fO~Il1S,9f,ins,w~nce~t~e broad~,~tw7

sens~,p~J~e t~rm+~OG!at~gS~ityeI1cJ... .',
R~n?ion9$ar~,1?()~h:;@~,t1;l2ds,:ofJnsll.tirlg.~91<i

s,},lppleru~D~g,J}ftir~m,~,n·!,i~cqm~i!+"'_~~¥
bothoqh~§~c;{?*J,~~§%;ft~P,ta~n:~!e~ '. .'
prote9ti!}g·th,~:;~c:j.i·-' '.
cont,i;ng~!}S!~;§',§J1S

For ,tl;le PB}'P9?~§
"rn§Bri;l,l).c::~'f .
grPBP§or,!pgAxisJ.

T°i%~~~~~9iBl?~,~HP!i~~:~;~:~;f{~k,~?:i::,
regulation of t:fteWSJ1ratt.seA1:g,J1s~ry{:i§t:t,M
prQyince;ot§tflt~$Q¥~,rB,gJ~nts,-'w:Mii}-"
nesota, the1n?l.lICll).ce Division of the D.e~.
partm~~t~;_g_tj=~q.m.mef~~._-'~··_'SJ "h;Crd

..' ,~&'..... ~ - < <'

Min.n~s9ta;i£1§w~gS~ sgmpanie,s c;:ol.~ .
lected,mQretllCl.p.;$~:!?Jn!9n In premi,UIDs,.,
paid for,~U:YPE:?Qt;p()lj<;ies~in1976" ¥ost
of this x;non,eyis; c::l1~ng~l~d~ into v:<tri9B,~t .
kinds, of. invesbr).eIlts before it is paid oUlW
b~nefit;,or,.!~;§~§~·n:,~",;;>:~. M • :.,;;, ~,
,Wox;nen,~~~s,s)J.~~ly.:~an~E;,nto .b~,

protectedpy. m.§l.lICl.H~~'X'Z9p1e!lr .liket ...•.

rrten, ,reqllilJl·pJ:'qt~c;tiOl).lagatJ:l§tfip?'l).ci9Ju'
h~1:dsJ1ip9 ~ ;Ad!=qllqte ;i.t}S}'WfPf~ j,§'I19;ta .
luxury for the averageil).4iW4~'.ll;gr,

fami.l.Yl .' . .< ':..5//. ' .
.~qtl9Dall1eCllth,il).pJ1ranS@iR;J;ggrqm§1

hqig~ii?~~m .c9Dp}cl~r~d,f9Fi.p~~~A!jm@·Ab
tho4gn.;t11.e,,}§?1l~ Js C,9ntr9E~E§Jgkdi~b~F@ij9
geneFqJ:qgr~emxntitl1i\!i!il5in*?{\m~f!jSCl.!l§

'u.~;~riii~~:r~tJ~;r~;~:~~~~£:~;:;i;~i.
and, We~ar~ ~have no p~::otecitign.'f;ijii<i1/

throBgh.;eitb~J;priYCl;t~ihealt:p.insuranc~:Ol)

public/program~pl:l9h:51SMedica;re anq,i'
Me,clicai.9-. !~.Q.p.gfitl;wse IP-9:st vulJ}erabJe i"

are ".peopl~.~llQ:;w(}:t;kforarLemploy~r>.c
with a sfDay J,QM{8:1"(age,.xvsn;k force" al1,9 i "

the uneffiPL9Y~9:,}r~oP1~1}2re more likely.
than men to qe).n.the.se situations.

Data colll:;,c.;t~igil;>Y,the-American C::ouncil.
of Life Insurc%~~~m4icqte~'that'Woine~ a:re
.~~s~ilikeii:ttit!il;mg~;tq:.~~~~lif~·;ws~ranse
cO\;irage. \o/#i~~i~iith·E8Xt,~~ge. e,)(i§tS~th.e
amount is lik;ely t9J:W [l}llch smaller than
policies held by most Di~n.'Wo~~l~~ho
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Altp.o"!1g4,.sOllle.·illlproYementszl:~~v:e,

b~~m~d~ in;m!)\U'ance.co,mpa.ny· eql-,
pIQyment Pl'~clj.ces, wpmen~till repre- .
sent a relatively smaUprQpdrtion of the
IYgl~lY7"paidP9~:itions an~La>li'trge propor
tiQIl<Qf. the IQ:w~};:;pai4PQ~iHQIl~.;Arri:ong

c()1llpanie.s,re.sPQJJ:dmg· t.o j the.qJ,lestiQn
na®·Qjte.g";i;lp()ye;pg'<'!q;.;dicl:JIlot,hav:e,a;..
Wl'ittel,}j~ftil'J:ItCltiv:e.iaQp.qi1plClIlj·l4:?/o.said
the.y.:vve.Xei:iIlct!;l;e.Pl'qq:e.s,s;Qf·de.ye.lopmg
SJ,lQb.,i;l,:pl~n;'~,~§e.g'i0Jl' thisse:unpleitap- .
pe.!'!I.S that 'a1m'Q$l} half of the;<;!Qmpanles /.
s!=lIl)ng insuraIlc.e.;inMinl'lJ~sota,have made
no {Qn:;nal coJ:):}I):1jt:q:lent to .eqJ,lWemploy
ll1e.nt .oppqrjunity ir). tl}eir<Fe1,soMel ;
PQJ,icie.s. Of;paltip,I1a.r·concern is;,the,lowi
rep~$e.ntatiQni.ofiW0wen;in,tl}e.,ipsw::ance.
sales. f,or<:e. ;J\1t!;l;QJ,lgl};tD1SJ,ll'Ye.X.ipiiic.ates
thCltl1;?lo•.• qf•.salgs'·'YV()P!<ers;a~e.WQrne.n, .this
figl1l'e.is;pl'pPClply;m!sJe.e.Qir).g;·.·Y\'QJ:Iten •..
repl'esent·()nlY'£().l1'l'!:,y>",ercef\;t()£ h<:e:t;lsed,
age..nts acc9:r;,dip.g't~:In$t¥:,Cl.n§g.mhri.sion re
cords. F~m~e.~:sales.worke.JsH;;may be es::
sel}p.aUy OffWe.7~8J;"kers wl1Q;g"o,y>ri
marily telephol1e.;Qx;mailil}g·,;wgrk. This is.
sigDificant bec~gse tbe Q()IX1Fosit!Qnof the
insurance sales force .has 'a high correla
tioI'twithsale.s·rna.deJo,wornen;·.'/ . ".'"

MQclel r~g"!1lations.prQhibiting cli#e.t'r
~l1tifl.I ~r~.at:tl1~ntof :tl1~l1'i'lncl' :W:Q~el1r'~l1
inS.1lfi'lP,c,~,h~v~l1Q~ q~~~ aclQP~~~',ii';rittn
neso.ta, In .1976,theNatiotJa.IA§spciation;
of~s~a~~~ ~9~s;i(;me:~§(~dQPt~~'a, :,cf

"M8.d~1 Regu1ation';;pro~g!g~g the,deni~
Of2;1:>~pefitsqr BRRt=rage O? ,tfu~p_asis 9ff,?"ex
or)pariti'll stat4§:ill;th~ teims-,~h~,ccoriQi- ;
tions,gf insl!ra.nF~ corrtracts~d;;tn the.
ung~xwptiDgcrit~ria of insWCl.1).c¢/£a.r:;
riel'§,:;/;;rh~,m()g~l i§ .e§$§ptia.lry a@g~.'.(

g~§t~Q.;iJ¥a,Y;'9fd~aling';<;yjt!;l;qYe.ilq1?iMty ..
Fr9ble..~§,p,ply?Iloj;i :w:W1,qjffett;ntia,lFri<:es.
The mopet has been adopt~,<:l.P;Yi,a,t'least,16
states, but not~Mjnnesota. "

CI:;t~pter 74·ofXhe Minne§()taStatutes
P{pJ:!il:;>!ts !~unfair,tra.de practic~.s"in .inSJ,lT
aI;y:e"and sEe<;W~aIJy defines, race of
applicant as an unfair category to use in
granting insurance or setting premium

1:"~f~'/r ..........•....................... ri> .2~f.>f! i;;i'
d'?i~"~rt1~~,~B~W4;j;~ i.~i§,~il,}~~%I}~ r,,~;Wqpp;
sex,qI~~~t~,·statysq~tlj~;§!PB1~g51l1t.Jk,b:;.tii"

unde~.gjl1"~nt laW")"'''iitr,;j;'i· '-:,;;i'(;/tt\
In<19?Bji,the.Minnesota,Jnsurance;Divi-

sionp;9Ri~~d.r~gu1atiQP~~~hich 'Wb:~!9 i"

have h~t;n',v~rysirriila,"i";j;o,the MOCl~E~~gu
lationrl:>4titwas ddeP111ined that Sl1cn, '
chang~~·We.rerfIlor~(~~Rropr-i~!el¥·m'Cl.ge/.· ;
thr,ogghtheilegi~lqj;jye/pm~eA§; I.n197§,a.
l:>+Uwa§i.ng()<:l.H~7q+nth.e·.Mwpe.sg.t~·IElgisn··
latltre. .WNq!;l;,X'ZoPld.l\aYe.hqii;t!;l;e.same.•..ef
fe~t ·~j(PHt,thi~"bi!J4iQ.;.9P.t.P:~~s:' ItyYillbe,
rei"introd]l~~d in tl}e;g,Q72,sessiop'J ..•.....

Seve!.:gcd~"elopmenfBe,tttJ:le f~der;cV.

l~velp:la)'dl,?ve a sigwtiCi:qI}t impa€tcQiQ
Minnesot.<l.insl:lrang~;Bfactice,s .. 'T.he:Na
tional Association of Insurance Commis
sioners was considering the adoption of a
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corti.. _, ' .. ..,gAte p6Ssiblesex
'dls2tini .....•.•.• ! ... tih;geriei~I!;-l?o§siblelVibla:c:
'tlOns willd:ie-}'f~ferred<tCiithelnsurance;biv
ision whiclif!lias the power to refuse' re-"
newal~of::arr;ih~;urance'company's licenser
to opera:terIhi-Augus~'-thEtMinnesota'Ih~

surahceFed~ration'aridJf6uiteen iii'sur~";'

a~CE:>!companiesfile~ a sUit"iri\dist:ict
court/objectingit~'~nisagree~e~t'6n the
basisithat the··.stateDepartm~hf·of'Human
Rights'has'no ahthoriityovednsttrance.
c(jmp~iUes;statingtl1at" the5agreeineht/'.
uhneGessarily:invo!ves'fwo ageriCi~s ih,the
work otone; and simplyadds'more 7 r'ed"
tape tomsurance licensing." The s'uifCi i

Was still pending wh~ri'this-report was
writtel1.Y:·j;'l,~i;.i.j '{ j;iX' ,),'

The sUrVeY'conaucted:by tne Council'
show'ed that: -n ;;h:¢,c:s ·,w
eA'l'ti1ough.th~C:fuajOrity ofg~O?pmedical
p6Hbesprov~de'sOme fo;:m6finaferIli~y
covefage;many'sp'e'claJ}resrrictions"are, '.'., .
used. Twd~thirds of stifVeyed cO~p~h-les

;said thcitIe'ssthan hi:llfoFtl1eir'pblioes{
treated.-maferruty the'same as aIly iIln'ess;
One-fout-tn'of respofidents·'said' that most
of their'poIiCiescovei"!c6mplications""
onlY.!~;Halff§~i?'thaftnOstYpolicies;.Hav:e'
a different dedtfcfiOIeainounf1fori inater.:
n.i~y;i~60/0 'olicie~:~a.~/adi£fer~·
eht:W' aterrl'ity·than for
-;6t11~ ••.•;.;,.;;{j/;>.!.y; .• ,.'.

e Thirt
'pani~s'
"gto'u
;.:wlle.. ' -;

;~:-;

< !"

sec~l1~ modelvvh~.n this reIJqrt.yY~~ b~ing
, \"'Wflftenl,The;newmodel,woUfCt;:exte~d the

pre5hibitions on. differential ~'{a~~Dilit-y - 
based on sex to the prg.cticeq - '~rging _
differential rates to men and'w "ii< "'~-. ~

,i' ~fA~.B}991~ly9£1 ~~r'pr mcu::!J.
addition;' the :U.S.'DepartIii _
is consideri~gregUlati0I"\s,,_~'/
define emplpyee fring§~e.~e its, i?t,igg
insurance; as'''.w:ages::.J9rpur1Jose~:9fen
f0J;(:il1gthe:Eqgfl~ayAdt;Tohi~~~uIH4'( 
-mean that mstfrancecompanies"wQuld
facepn~ssure frc;j-rr-employers to eliminate
theixli?~ of sex;:R<\~~ELr~ting!a~J~2'7+"

_:Jt.i§Ji-Kely toJ?_~:$:9W.~ timebe:f6re these
:,i-~ dev:lopmenfs liay~ariy pJ.:aS~~~~fff?cton

"- women-as consumers;of' il1sfu:'ance~':-;

·-_-H~~lth:~~.~~~~·~et~:~fi~ri;lil~i~~~p~?i
.sive £or~~i#.tn, andfqy~~age for pre&

-".:~anQY <l*~~{~f~male pr~~le~lslt isfJ;~" __-.'-
-quent1ye*clUde.dorr~s{ricfed.iJ1suance

_." c6rt1p;~rq~§;-ndYe;tr~arfi2A~ly3f~giF~~~
EE~ - al1~y as"a "voluntary andbtidgeta-

": oi2'''dition };lOUld!1ot be in-
- s "agamst'c, ame 'waf"a:-s\iccident

or..Ylriess. Altho~gf medical prqblems re-
t fatedt6 the ferri~lerepr9ducnyesystem do
not fit this rationale, such conditions are
also consicl.:ked unin~~r~~le in many
cases.

For woineri;-,y~?haVe a~cesstogrbt1p
medical irtsUfiulce] this:sihiatiol1is'irri~ >",

proving.. The Mirinesota HumanRigl1ts"
Adv.Jasalnerid~din'1977 tospedfically
defih.e"discriniinatifm"'--against pregnant""
worRers as sex'aisbiinination:"A:'similar "
la~'\Vas passed-by'the 0.5.'C8rigiess. in
Octooer 1~78'~h9WiWg6'irit6effectini"

April197~:... !~estate'I~t;r' provides tnati£<
the emp19yer has a P9Iicy-awarding'~~~lth
and/ordisabiHty ben~fit:s,t6 employees;';'
the'saine b'enefitsinrtst be'exfendeCt to'
pregrknt wor.kers~FOI'iexample;'ifan em}
ployee who has 'a heart attackreceives'
hpspitalizatioh'benefits and 'ifp~aleave <'if
absence,Zthis provision musfb~iexfendea

"·-i"- Y '"; _.:, ;-}n<fj~,:~_~~: ':;L. ;r: 4:
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parr
emp16ye~s'i,js;li;;;, ..'
miumsthan!a;COrnR~ra~l:. ..; ...•.; ,
largeJptoportl6ri,of;ll1aIe;e?;plpyees'ikllfiiSi;f
could;s,erve,as:a;disincentiye:foF·:;th'e'Ei'rn~·, "
ployer. to' hire;\vomen.h;·';'i;<"!~~,r ;"i' ;~'; ,
,';Since about 85% ofIT;ledic~1 coverage;in
Minnesota;is soHthro.ugliigroap policies;
the availability/ie_stridiOns;{arrd 'higher";
cosUO!woinen)J:l<,thls'~rea'areOf speci?l
concern.This:al~6;pm])ably'contributes to
the general.inadequacyZ;of "{omen's insur~

ance.<The manyrwomen-,whciare not em
ployed, or whose husbands' have group·
policies'which do.nofpIOVide ;dependent
bene£,itslioi:..W~o. work,foicoJ?pahies,; ,',
~~i~~' d'djn?t}~f£e icahinsur~lIIce, will
h~ve:a 1ElJ££f~i:if~;!' 'tecting,them;-.t
se

on an actual costtb'a:§1s:'f:,~..".Twin,Citi(t'
vey indicatesfnaft$l;SOO)s not"an" 'i,;

amount fofddefor'a-i'ld;~qspital '.;
costs. "'~ 'G~'t0' "1"~'i,

• This,situati
medicaEeovera;g~&.i

comp~J:lies/se,11tB~4
pds'especiahwaiti

coverage.'Iri;ad~ip)., .. ' .............................•.............. ,/>~~EY
is· ..sO?;eti?;esi~J:lay~ila~le·;!t~:lsi~g~~;women
or;sinqle,parents>unle,s~ithe5TYenrolliJ:l"

highet":costf'family?covetqge?;o/neie!pIe~

ffiiiuns, ate.baBed·bri·estirriated costs' for,'
tWo adultsahd,tW6'chilaren. Such c6,ver~

cfge:is' U'navailablemonecompanyiof."
eight~Noneofthe'Companies'$urveyed
would -pay expenseso-for birth control'pills,
even when·othep,prescription drugs-were
covered>c1-ic.;H>ltrf'ti .J f'

• M~re'tfian'6rla~Thii&of insurance com::
panies chargeH1jgheJ,:,1rates'for.group.';,
policies which'.:";· ' j;ectopi~preg~
nancy, Caes' y, .~upalligation/;
or elective a ori-groU,-p"
poliCie's/th' :sfare"o#~;n1)oL'
cove~~gi· '!'f<:t3;i,.X;'IT)ay~be'less:'
availa,R}~;;>/. IVidualst1}an to';familiesl
and;st~~ilif.ati9n.procedures'maY'R.e,'
exc149EYP-: 4nless·. amaternity,policyis
ptirclicised.
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by the employer. For example, the em
ployer may "self-insure" for maternity
benefits rather than obtaining such cover
age through an insurance company.
Therefore, the process of change will
necessarily involve regulatory bodies, pri
vate insurance companies, and employers
in generaL

Many women do not have access to
disability income insurance; those who
are able to buy such policies face numer
ous restrictions and high costs not im
posed on men. This type of insurance
provides benefits to persons unable to en
gage in normal work activities due to dis
abling illness or injury. Unlike medical in
surance, disability insurance replaces lost
income. Worker's Compensation is a form
of group insurance coverage for income
replacement in the event of disability. But
Worker's Compensation covers only dis
abilities incurred on the job and in general
the representation of women is low in in
dustries with a large number of claims.
Only 25.8% of claims filed in 1977 were
from women, according to the Minnesota
Department of Labor and Industry.

The survey completed by the Council
on the Economic Status of Women re
ferred only to non-group disability
policies. Responding companies indicated
that:
• Thirteen percent would not use the

a men as
a woman

e ccupation d in
t derwriting categories. Several com-
panies who said they did use the same
occupational classes made distinctions be
tween occupations which seem very simi
lar to distinctions based on sex. For exam
ple, two companies consider barbers fairly
good risks, beauty parlor proprietors a
slightly higher risk, and beauticians unac
ceptable as risks.
• Almost one-third of the responding
companies had different maximum

Premium
are basically 1 en
for women than for m

amounts of insurance that could be pur
chased by men and women; usually
women were limited to a smaller amount.
• Disability insurance covering homemak
ers is unavailable from 80% of the com-
panies. Those that do h nd of
policy restrict benefits t um of
$200 per month, which would be $2,400
per year. In light of the fact that the
American Council of Life Insurance rec
ommends "wife insurance" in the amount
of $17,000 per year to protect the family
against the homemaker's death, this
seems to be very inadequate.
• The many women who work part-time
will have great difficulty in obtaining dis
ability insurance to protect their earnings.
Sixty-five percent of companies will not
sell such coverage to anyone working less
than 40 hours per week, and 71% of the
companies which will cover part-time
workers require a minimum of 30 hours
per week.
• Eighty percent of responding compa
nies exclude from coverage all disabilities
related to pregnancy, childbirth, or
miscarriage.
• Premium rates for policies which are
basically identical, but exclude all
pregnancy-related disabilities, are much
higher for women than for men. On the
average, the woman pays $86 more per
year; women's rates range from 137% to
220% of those charged to men.

Companies have justified the differ-
ences in price and cover or women in
disability policies in a r of ways. A
study conducted by w York Insur-
ance howed that
wo insurance were

en to be dis
owever, this study

election variable which
gnificant: those women
to pay considerably

en for lesser coverage may
hav nown or suspected they would
need this kind of insurance.



£
e .Af:,',,;,'.?~r.. .'..'< ••..•.•. ...?jsaWJ:Y)
his,t9~Y~,8lPIO)tmquix.~;C!~o.gt't.rre,lpgs~~pmtY'''

Qf;§:U~ie)1.t;jPx:egIl:?rrcy?;,·~n<..l,;14%;re.q\l~$ti"···'
lehgth,.of· marriage.,i.EQt't¥.;:.twp,.pergent ,',
haye aUeas,t on.~'qu~sti.Qiiappljcable to
men oruy;-'exi1Jllples;,givim were prostate
history and wiJe's·insmance.dl

A "waiver of premium" option is not
available to, men and'women on·the same·
basis·in seven percenfoof,responding com
panies. Irt.addition, op.ecqwpany does
not make this ,optionavililable to
homemakers.,

Although''IDany employersprovid.e .
some life insurance as part of a fringe
benefit package,.thistypeof protection is

;~>.. .......•.. .·~d
'. . .'/ ...... q~#t~.t1¢ei?-s~~;;~QIl1".,.! hould
~a.¥e;{a.pr0portio"JelylargeradbIltagein
lif~insurance:Butinspiteo£ th~ lll:nited
setback advantage; the Ameticah Council
of ~ife Insurance states that the average
woman covered by life insUj'ab.\Ce.pays "
$17.00'per $1,000 of co:v.~ragepetYear,as< .~

compared to $14.'i'0'£<rrf'tpe.ayerage male
insured in 1922- QI1e[~i12I~?tion i,s that

c. - ,- "£!;c.5i >:0- .'''"0-: ~""~ -~;:",:c-,.,.;:,~~--/' ?--,: .~.

premiums are relatedlf9;type and size of
policy. Since'women'.h(lye.s~~ll~r polioi~s

fhan-men, the cost ofprocessing their ap
plications anddaims is more ,expensive.
T4~/~'yerag~fsi?~~iP$~ili£~ins.uraDce ,! .1

;~§&~'~j~,~,;~OV1~!~g';~~~~1} ..!s.:$1'1,910..as ,;

Studies conductedJ,yAhe SoE:iaLSecm,-",
ity Administration CWd Jhe DepartIp.eIl~qf

Health, Educatio.rram:LWelfare show' ..
geograph.iqr~'·fariiilici(lcq'm~i
race ari12TO; utat
accurat'
The:Nhnn

",;,I""',:"~;,:,<'2J

expe\~~~~e.i
tha~;~~mto

ever~'~8
tlle:m~trE)p~:~·
indiCat~9.·tl1a.!~g

:~~:;':~~:d~r~~~~~:ili6ad.~~;X'b'~~:~ft~t\
'men's disabilities are of,signi£icant~y."

longer duration.

If se4:;b,q.sedqisttrwtiPfl§ mus,t b~useAqy
t~~ ,iI1911ralJfe}nclYqtry, Iuon;e,n, s.hol}ld·.
havep prQPortiOl1ale!y lqrgerpdvp,ntage in
life insurance. .

Whatever theca,se; it seems that avail
able informatiorl!abc,:mt.disability rates be
tween the sexesoisnot clear-cuUmd is a
highly questionabJe'basis £01' setting,pre-
miums. ,-: '-?;/~'f;n;'--~]-fj /~ __ ~.;,-

In spite oHhefact that women are
likely to live longer than men, and a~e
therefore,good':risks· for life insurance,
women. are ab'a·;disadvantage in this area
as.welbGur)'enbmortalitydata show that
yvoI):leni live' about eight ,years.longer than

. men on the average.. But until the last
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usuallY:Sdld;drtJan;individti'~ilbas~s:;;!F~er~
are manyikiri'd's ofJifemstira'rtce;wmChik:
can-serve many other fui1ctioiistbesiaes
u death pr6tection~': .....i. --apb1iC)fdn~y act'as a
mecl"larii~in for f6btaini~s'~~-ditj;f9r1priF
viding :a:xetiI:·ein~l7ltinq.Qrne!ji.Ql':f()r;ihvesF'··'
jng. Some p€?liaie,s are similar;to a,niindi-
vidual:penslen plan6n.vVfuch·case. ~he."O

~~~gf&.~~;~i~;~~~f~;l~~~~:·:~-
dividua~iWhofliasgd0~:life;insurart'ce·.this

I","'" "i",':,::',",:;',i"':,:::"i",_::::' ',:-::::'::~'?>,<,<"", /:":'t:\t':-"i,: <':.::;":,' ~":'::'< ;:<_ ",:-.' ',": "',,,'f
area,;iS·:Qfi,g.t[?~t;§iwiMGgrt(1.e:'td',Wdriierit::.··· ... ·."

l\1.Iritit!i~{at1:(s~d ·liVWg situation trfay
be Kepfactors ihfWop:leij's.automobilei.c
and homeown.ersrrenter:s insurance.·Iri
surance$tatistics show.that the '. gl'oup
mostlikelytobe involve.d in' car:acddents
is cqtnposedof young men, whooare ac~i"

cordinglycltarged rughe(Tates.<rhe young
manwho drives carefuUy a,ndiJTI.aintainsao
good dr.~Vil1g ::record - like. the<WOnt:ali~ ;},:,c".f

who does not become disabled (jrwl1o
does not· outlive her maJ:eco-worker':T'
mustepay.the, higher rate;assigned ,to his
gender group, based on two-sex rating
tables.

Many women are penalized in this axea
not directly because of their sex, but be-

cause of insuraricetjudgments about their
marital statlls or licving situation: These
judgments are qas'ed' (;ma~~moral haza,rd.'''
assurhptionwhichpresumeSithat'peqple;
living:il7l 'Wh?t'~he~nq.u"9J:I;Y'CQrisig,ers
non...tradi:ti6hablifestyles;?re,iq@,sp0I).~ible
ortlhtrustwurthy.jt!f isqYite PQSsibJe.'tnat
wOmen ~,more';:yulner<3.bleto:Xmoral' ..
haZararijudg~~nfsthan'men, imviewof .
societaJ;stel'eotypes/aboutfMi,vqrcees('for
example,' as opposed to' attitudes;fowitrd
divorced me'n:'

ITfaddition, it is,cOmIDon foy'a carto;be
instired'in the, husband's name: Wheli' /f

divorce·ioCCtirS~;..the womam,mB*"B~i:t~~i;l.~~d

as'!new bl~siness!' - and cha!,g~p.h'~g!'ret
rates - wh~n she. buys her 0"Y»insi!f~i;l.nce

frop} ~e01~e. cOIl1pany,T~e. . !1~s~ta
I~s .' .' "~~Y~~i?nll~sr1JJ';" ":'s'i$

?!1/> ... i2i;l.~~\pra(}tiCey .' '. '.. ...•.•..•...• e
cag~;~JBr;s~Ij~tiU1ert cowplal t~i;
wo~~n~~ynotI~<!liie.t}1~t .. ,a&\actor
in tp.~ir high~r r?!~.<;tnd rn<;tY,t1'(?,tfkD~¥f
thCl.~i~~~.~ Pl'ac:tic~is illegal. ..(" .. ',,"

... ~~~~.g. st?i7~~.~H~QB1o 1:>ile$§g:~i,Q11. of
the;~6ti'., que:s~QfihaiJ'e' s~'(?~ed, that:
• AJJfresBgnding1soinpanies·ie.qg<es~ed sex

. and%orm~rit.al!)t~tus. on,aPBli~itioi'
fonI).~·)<;:':>:.1 ':;~/t;e:;,',
..~ :F~f:ty ...three perS~.r-tt9f.theSQl1lprnJes.will
automaticaUy,cirop a woman£rom a policy
in 4~r husband's name upon divorce;_
abqBt halfof thes.ewillJ'~howev~r,notify
herO£. ,this change.,And all responding
companies indicated,that she would be
~ligible forcontil7lu~dcoyerage in l:ter.own
name. .~' "".
·.Dne~f01N1fu 9£ companies surveyed in~

di<;qt~d ~t.llSl~Jat@§IIlayincreaseuponsep
ql'Cl.ti.qniqf.\g.iYQtc:ejqilt.·saidthat.· thi~
wQW~J:w.S!q:ual1ytr\le ofmale and female
aRR!iea;!,1t$::~x~ ::~" :~-' ;~'l:~ ';.<i- ~_~'';,;

ItishoUl,d'be noted th?:t insurance com
,p~~s !.}aY'e I).otp~-s~n:ted' any data~which
:;W-Quh\l;ftIJdi(1?t~\thatidivdrcedpeopI~;ofN

!eiPh~r:s,~?<acliu.aJlyhavea'higher incidence
of:expenses'or clainlsin car oYotherprop
ertycinsllra,nce. Itis likely that many of the
decisions about insurability and rates are
left to the individual agent who is free to
make these decisions on a highly subjec
tive basis.
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,f

..'..... 't' ,."jJr s~C1my"", #"d{,~tflg~':~~.~~~~tr~~·'
tlle,y ~re:c!~s~si£i~~d:,'f$:/fEor~~[s,:~ nd~pen.:
dents;" or ;'S':l.t::1vpT.s,:'i:Na.ti,qrifillY; 90.4%
of all p!7rsons agf§!5'_~nsi-8v~r¢urreJ~lt!y
receive a SocialSe'cW;~~~'check, ." 0

~ 1!9Jll<e.?th~r}y~t~p¥;~~9d~ SeGurity
grants at least paft:ialresognition,Jo the.
.homemaker. In 1939~}ouiyears after .
p~ss,~ge'of ~he,.,6rigit}~K.$,g,<:iaI S~~:t#ity .. '
A~t, deperid17J:l.f,!:!'eD.~£it§:'Veie providesI"'
for.homemak~t'S"15Js~dhi1th~ir'husD~rids'

J?1:~~~~Q~~i:'~i'~'9~~~k;R~X~~I~i{b ~H'~:·.'
hom~make~'R~t§~lf eql1al h)5()oI6'of ~,~r
husband's oe.nefit. Arid in 1965, the lci-W'

i":j ri ,:; 'i' ,'! ',..:::. , ",: ':,;' ,,' ,,'f,' '•..-':,' ," •• ",'•.".';' -.' '.,",',' ',' ',', , ;; >:::- ':.'::', -:; (:; :'i '_ ~': ~C:" :~' ':

SOCIAL SECURITY

More than 590,000 Minnesotans claimed
_a,JoJal of morE\_tQaI1 $1:1,6i11ignin Social
. S'etUrity bEhlefiti w;j~%~j;QrWe$.e i1;ldi-'
viduals, 426,000areJg'i;';65;:~nii ov~r ,,''''
:2;9%ofr~11 Mi~n:~sgt~r¢9ig~~t~ in'this",!
~Ige"groil f' tnifa~tc'-onlY15"st~fe§;~,¥~~'a'.
higherprpportio~~f~enior dtizeris;'c~17'i
l~qtiTIg~?ei~lSecllri::r. •.. ". ./'//\>,:;/'

Alt~pligh '~?cial/$ecurit)Tihcl~~~o/;~/..
TIUlJ1l5er 9Lpr6~rams, this r~pOf:.J~fefs
~rtly to the' Qld//.Age, Surviyor~aJ;tetJ3}is-

;~~¥jty'IrtsW:and~c~rnP~;n.~I1.t ' ••~eB;~£~t~;.~re
,.:,£W_cuiced by:'auts>ii"iaf:iq;rna,ndfltO):;Yi!day~oll

.' ..;;:~~~~cti~n~· !?rworkersint~~stover~d oy

·" }!rr!f:~!tmmm!~!t!f,a:~::iJ~~~:~es
SUMMARY '~~'~'! ·,~,;:·::~~tP\}1;.~ ~~~~~~ft~Ot~~:~~~~iri~;1-Al:6e::~~~Y
• Women are less likely ,than men to be'prO::~::lE;ii~Q"n:'suivivors~when th~{em:Pldyee retires,
tected bY insuraf&;o ""'. <-6I~C->_gi~'s,or becomes di~able<i.
• Woml,m:,s lackob:ihs1,irance, protectiorti§,,!'*;ii'J{.~iijn;;,;<J$;~,gonsideiable,qtfengQ:I :ul1as been given
partly due to ilJsurClnce marketing practices; 7,"t()Jhe problems of financing Social Secur
• A studyof Mi1'llJl1sQta hlsurance comp(zi#e;,;"ifuE.ec~ntly, cgnS~m~P9p.ttp.e ,treatment
.shows sqmeiwpr(/i£wiiiAp,e,!;;dh~p~if'. . ""iAjf'4

j

§; ,~ ~ri~,.~~g1~';~~&{~n'~';-~nd two-earner
years int,7;ze,i.n4H9try'streq~riiiJ}{orzy,9lrzl!lfi, l1es·s"C '.u,':' , '- ··;.~~jQr re'{i$io.ns

~~~]k~ffl~¥r;~~f!,ft~1~1~~;hg'~~&i~~~fi0 W '. '. .....- .~ .. d#i
~lce:S( ;~Rm~~ .~tiH.[rgl;~$~n
propp~ti~~; Rf~i:?hlt _ '.,
plnpo;~~9c17·gtlw
.lyfi?f!~lregylqtiQ
triat.n1i/ni?J 'frf~h

h
"";i'Oi'i"ii'Jti ..ave no

~'Hkdlth'insu

wo,n:~ an;4$sg~~1J51$,~CtcftqV;fival1, . ....".
"filFiale pro!2tig!J~!<':;.f§!~flfRl[eiitly e;rchide, '. ..t'

t~s:r2~~d&~~~~:~:~~';!~l:::;~s:":::;~;t\lity
Insurance; arose who are able to buy such"
p~[i~les faCE; ~iUinetp"I!;crf?stricti;-ns 'and high

"costs' not i!1}jf/o$e'li0f Jtlq, .. - '., '.."
• In spite of !~tta(tlHiizlJo;;u71 are likely/a'
live lOliger tFza~,mei;:'aiid;'crre ih'erefore'goo'd
risks for iif{inkiJj!Jn.ie;'}qo1}1.if? pay a}iigher
pricelo£'t~~;~;iM.~;;~Ti.t]~*\~~Fe q~o .. ·" ,. ".'
• 0ffiHl!;~t~~~~.flU.~liF.i1Jgs,jt~~tib~
key [d'etors' in women'saulomovile
homeowners/renters i.nsurance.; . ":'-/ :;"; '«



Some attempts to address the problems
au 1 below have been made, notably
the amendments to the law adopted in
1977. However, these changes are of a
"patchwork" nature. The system con
tinues to provide the greatest rewards to
those who fit the lifestyle of the average
man: full-time, year-round, life-long paid
employment.

The Social Security definition of the
homemaker as her husband's dependent
m es her the victim of arbitrary restric-
ti she is not considered his eco-
n er all benefits based on his
i are reated as a gift, not an earned

though she gets her own check,
s fewer guarantees of protection

does and her work is not directly
rela e to her benefit. Benefits based on
the husband's earnings record do not
adequately provide for women in many
situations.

If the homemaker should become dis
abled or die, her family receives no bene
fits, even though the loss of her services

was fur
women cou also qualify for dependent
benefits under certain nces.

But Social financial
programs, d lya ss
t f tern was

a
swhen
. Benefit
rity was

e other arms of re
e average retired

neso a worker receives benefits of
month, or $2,796 per year.

s many recipients only slightly
above poverty leveL

Those who assume Social Security will
be enou h to provide them with a com-
forta tirement are likely to face im-
pave ent. Yet within the context of
these ow benefit levels, women receive
even less than men - and have fewer
guarantees of protection, whether they
were homemakers, employed workers, or
both prior to retirement.

17



The Social Security system provides the
greatest rewards to those who fit the
lifestyle of the average man.
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, if enacted, would include:
uld acquire retirement prote

husbands' age and retirement
on the event of their disability or

ally be eliminated.
en who transfer betwen homemaking

in idual earnings records. Penalties f .
- Divorced women could receive benefits

individual earnings before marriage and aft
could be eliminated.

- Husbands and widowers would not have to u
have established an independent record on wh

The Department of Health, Education and Welfare is
Recommendations will be made to Congress in January, 1979.

may create a significant financial burden.
The Social Security Administration itself
estimates her monetary value at $7,500 a
year, an amount considered conservative
by many experts. Her eligibility for
spouse's benefits is not related to her
own age or retirement status, but to her
husband's.

The many homemakers who are
widowed or divorced are not adequately
protected under Social Security. Such
women are subject to numerous restric
tions in becoming eligible for benefits and
in the amount of benefits even if they
have contributed to the raising of a family
for many years.

Until December of 1977, divorced
homemakers were ineligible for benefits
unless the marriage lasted at least 20
years. This duration-of-marriage require-

Major Features of the FraserlKeys Proposal, "Equity in
(mtroduced in Congress February 8, 1977)

Overall intent of the proposed amendment is to "
and maintain their own Social Security records th
and their dependents may collect benefits." It
before, during, and after marriage. There woul
record during years spent as a homemaker.
Earnings splitting means that married couples who fil
two methods of acquiring earnings credits:

Plan A Eac . credited with
tw hu

Plan B. Eac 'th
esin

use earns much
se benefit for widows an

benefits could be claimed
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Homemakers who become widows be
fore age 60 face an eligibility gap. They are
guaranteed only a lump sum death benefit
of $255. If the widow is over 50 and dis
abled, she may receive benefits. But all
other widows under 60 receive benefits
only if they are caring for a child under 18,
or an older disabled child. As soon as the
youngest child becomes 18, all such bene
fits are terminated.

The widow may wait many years before
being . to collect any benefit for
hers v who does re-
ce' monthly, or
$2,664 per year. Her of finding
employment and her ther re-
sources are extremely

Benefit restrictions are place on remar
riage for both widows and divorced
women. A special exception was provided
in 1977 for over-60 widows, but for all
others, remarriage will mean the loss of
Social Security benefits. Divorced women
who are not widows lose entitlement
upon remarriage regardless of age.
Homemakers' rights to benefits based
upon their first husbands' earnings do not
exist.

Women who have been employed out
side the home are likely to receive lower
benefits than men. The average retired

For most widows and divorced women,
remarrriage will mean the loss of Social
Security benefits.

female worker receives $50 per month less
than her male counterpart. Among dis
abled workers and workers who retire
early, women receive even less in propor
tion to men. This difference results from
several provisions of the benefit formula
which have a negative impact on women.

Eligibility is determined based on
number of years worked in covered em
ployment. Benefit amount is calculated by
averaging the worker's annual earnings
over a number of years. Five years of "low
or no earnings" are subtracted. This for
mula has two significant disadvantages
for women.

First, the "earnings gap" between males
and females covered by Social Security
parallels that between all employed men
and women. When part-time and sea
sonal workers are included, women have

arnings in proportion to men.
Secon hen these low earnings are

averaged over a period of years, the
woman is likely to be penalized for years
outside the labor force. If she stays home
to raise a family for ten years, five years
will be disregarded - but the additional
five years will be averaged into the for
mula as "no earnings," thus reducing the
benefit which is already smaller because
of her low salary while employed.



Husbands andc;childrqzoffemale ..•
emplflyees" are #kely to receive smgller
benefitEi than wives andchil.drenof mal~
workers.. - ~ .

Inaddition~o these.factors, women' are
more likelY than men to retire' early, ,which
automatically !'esl1!t§· in a reduced benefit.
Thismay;be/.J.'elate'd to the .fact that
wornerttar€:likely to"be'younger.fhan their
husDanqs; when he retires at 65; she may
retirereaily. 0riit,may:beTelated···to"simple'
financial need - the woman maybe
aware,that her'beiyefitsiwijhbelQwer,ibut
the incenue' Is/needed biidly;;enough,<when
she'is'62, toprevent,her/f!:om"waiting.all;"··
other three years. .

The families of employed women re"
ceive less protection under Sodal Secur
ity.·than/trretfalllilies ofworkingrnell':;All
dep;ndentH;~~fitsarebased'on"the
a.mountof, theretrred worker's benefit..
This meims'that husbartds and children' of'
female employeesreG~iveqessth.anwives;
and children Ohhale'wotkers. ;"I",

In addition, legal restrictions wake·it
impossible fOLmany survivors oHemale "
work~rs to qUCilify.at alL Widows are as
sumedto :befinancially dependent and
are therefore entitled to benefits in many
cases. But widowers were required to

undergo"dependency·tests(' to prove ac-.
tual financiaTneed untiV theSupreine .• '
Court ruled ,thispractice.unconstfttl.~onal

in1977:'New regtdations'mayrequire
thata dependenCy testbe applled t8"~if""
survivors.

The many-women who combine
hOlnernakirig and'outside employment:
cchmot'receive benefits based on both
kinds/Qfwork. SodalSecurityflIrt¢tiOns
on anJ:either!or" basis::the !parried,:,
woman'maY:i:'eceive benefitscasia depert~'

dertt,'based' on her husband's"'earningsi'br
as'an employee, baSe'dcon her()wn c.onm
butioris.'fhesystemre..fers ,to iwomen',whci

qualify·f6fberlefit~un~;J;'c\b~.~~:~~t~:~?~inSii
as JIdually entitled.'!13ut/auC}I:~JJl}~.pternentr.
mean.s thein~ividual::[;CeiV~s;~ri1y,dttej'"
the larger •....••. ,'of'the'tw~poten~8'tben'efit'iff<
Ari.d;99.9%'oHllose"fuilie'cfuiil:entitiec:'f!i j,

ment category are wqirien: .. ".

Nfore thartone"mm,ion w~rri~hin this
situation, 11% of all women~receiving So
dal Securitybenefits,reb~ivea larger ben
efit as dependents thaI1 as workers, even
though the dependent benefit is only 50%
of the retired husband's benefit. The man-



Mandqtory con£ribution~'to' Social"':
Security mad~fjjempl6YJed woniii,i~often,
do notprovidethbn wifhany benefit' '
belJond what they would have receifYed}as
life-long homemakers.

¥ ggt\ 8 p ::x::wc 4¥ =%

These situations,are not spe~ificany re
latedifo sex-based distinctions: The single
male worker, for example,is peri,l1izeda.s
much as.the female ..".. although',hisbene~
fits are 'likely to behigherfuitiallybecause
of the likelihood.of higherearnings'.<But
they'areimportantto women foT'two
reasons, "".);
o Several of the.proposals introduced to ii.

remedythese;problemswouldhave•.a!
negati'ledmpact onwomen,',Gne' would,
increase benefits for retired:workers'and
lower the dependent benefit from 50% to
331/3 %:c,Anotherwould phase ouh1
spouse~sbenefits;'altogether;\U;1 " '
o Singleworkers.'ahdtwo'-earn¢rcouples
are victirris o£institutionalized1s.tereo7·.···
types/jtlsta$ 'il<VOrrlen' are;y\oVives,'ar:edikely
to be.sep,Qndar_y ,.wage-eariu~r's an4J:o
have m<:l,fiy othepcdisincen,thres foriWOrk
ing outSIde the home. Therefore,tlie1two
earneripenalty is'·another barrier to the
ma:r;'ried-Yloman's'attempt loacj;l.ieve eco
nomicis~curity.

i 'c.}' ir~;:!j~~·:·;}:-;;;Ptf'~(i~~!ri.!;-· ,./:~ ,~,_K

sUMMARY
oThe':~q8iJl Sed'lJ·ity.s~;~terrlis~~or"eaccessible
.to women than any oth~rfonn(Jtfinancial'

pr()tecti~?l. '. . . .
.~ B'~i Social Security; like oi~erfil1dnqiclZ pro

.',grams, clpes not adequately I1ddress:tJie1heeds
:;§/ z.i!o!ft~~, ""'" .,

• The Social Security,defini~iJn of the"
'h()111.~aker:qs~erhlt~pqi13q?~~~~~~t111.akes
h~l'th~I3ieti111.>?t~~q~tr:(1.r1JiE~striqt,i?fl*·
eTl1el1lff13Y. fio;~ez;~H~ersivh?w:eiv{d~,Jdd or.·
divoTced·tzre' ;'io{ddecfjtateiy'p,rotectltd.. .' .
Q. Women.VJho h~.v~~een erf~~loyed ogt~ide the

'~h(Hne ar~fJjkely~lb~'r~'e'eive@¥Z~r' ben'efits'fhan
;.·men. "", ·'!~.. ,d'~·

e '~hefa1l1ilie~gfe111plCfj(?qzv3JieYi+eceive less
PT9t~Stt?0~it&~.~::.t~1~fqn].!ligs~fUJork,ing nzeJ;!. .
o Tliemmw UJorhen who combine homemaking

.... and outside employment'cannot receivebenefits
based ohcboth kiildsof wo'rk. .>. i .
e Singlt"workers al1dtwo..!earner coupies are at
a disadvantage UJider SocialSecur,ity.

';~"~;:;;d·

datory- contributions these women made
during;their workirig years often do riot·.
providethem.with anYJretirerrientbe

l1
efit' '"

beyondn'Vhat they would h,ave received as
life-long homemakers.

It is not known how many womenre
ceiving retired-worker benefits would'also
have'beenentitlectto dependent benefits!,
but so.me of-their productiveyears are
sirriilarlyigriored:Theirhomemaking
years'areJikely to'reduce their eventual

, benefitsjisirice they. are averaged'intothe
forfuula as~.ri6 eaiilings,!~ c

:Sipglei~~r~ers:aedtwo~eat:ner couples
areal!aj~i~~f~'c)~t~~~tUndelfSocialSecur
ity:.1\!t1:!iI't?re~'§~l1~'n~~~~ff~fYVlpmenare.
rema~ing singlefj~in?le, :employe;dh
wom~n contriblltethe'sciinetpeicei'itage/of·
their paychecks las d'o manied workers.
But urilikethe rriarried worker, thesirigle
woman without.children does not buy.
dependent coverage with hercontrib.u
tion/llordoe~shereceive a largsf;1:J~l1efit

forthat rsCison. In~ftsct~ •. b=f/fql1trib~~~;oJ:l
helps to subsidize ;tIie{l~pehdeiit~·6f'rriai~
ried workers,

The nationwide trend toward two
earner c6?Rl~s iJ i~£f~~ted ill:;Minnesota's
familY.~gfJf¥~ttTW~!·Si.lrr=11!ly9verllalf
of ~iU~esot~;ittlS~ctllq:h~1£Sfct.n1iries'.'ha'le
two ··.iricoIJ:les. 'T'1;ejVl~tts;')'9~~~~;{~if?rliti- .•..',
c(tJ:lt: in 41°{oof- fur()'7~ainerfCllllilies~'b~iI' ,"
s~lfliy ac~o\Uits/fo:if~6% 9r~()re o{f<@Jly
inclor.rie:he b~lf~$tf~rrnP1C\penaijies
tl1is.pa "

:::--:: ,,,d(~ ::~::,. ';".

'--;- ~Z;:~;}/~~F'·-'<-; >c,;_:<;'; .;:
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PENSIONS
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Both p
provide
with high sa
service.

11 plans
employees

any years of

ees of the University of Minnesota. To
gether these three systems account for
82% of all public (non-federal) employees
in Minnesota.

In non-government jobs, women are
less likely than men to be enrolled in
pension plans. Only 36% of women em
ployed in the private sector are covered by
any kind of pension, as compared to 52%
of non-government male employees. This
situation reflects once again the differ
ences between male and female employ
ment patterns, with financial incentives
weighted in favor of the former. Women
are more likely to be part-time, temporar~
or seasonal employees - most of whom
are not covered by pension plans. Plans
may also exclude employees under age 25
- 68% of women in the 16-24 age group
are employed. In addition, women are
more likely th en to be employed in
the retail and se ustries and in
non-unionized j 0 conditions asso-
ciated with lack of pension coverage.

Women who are enrolled in retirement
plans are less likely than men to achieve
vested status in both public and private
systems. Most private plans require a

minimum of ten years employment with
the same company in order to achieve ves
ted status. Largely because of family re
sponsibilities, women are more likely than
men to have fewer total years in the labor
market and to work intermittently. Even
those women who have the opportunity
to participate in a pension plan may never
achieve vested status. In 1976, among all
Americans age 65 or over, only 9% of
women - as compared with 25% of men
- were receiving any income from a pri
vate pension plan according to the Census
Bureau. In public plans, 9% of women
and 13% of men in this age group were
receiving any pension income.

Women in Minnesota public employ
ment also are likely to have shorter job
tenure than men. Although they are less
likely to leave their jobs because of death
or disabilit~ this effect is outweighed by
women's higher rate of vo ry separa
tion. In all three Minnesota public plans,
non-vested employees may receive a
lump-sum refund of their accumulated
contributions, sometimes including inter
est, if they leave work before vesting. But
they become ineligible for benefits at re
tirement which would have also included
the employer'S contribution.

Pension formulas based on salary and
years of service result in smaller benefits
to retired women. Both public and private
systems provide the greatest rewards to
em es with high salaries and many

service. Although the woman
have worked for enough years to
vested status, she has still probably

worked fewer years than her male co
worker. Her lower salary is an additional
disadvantage.

Although the formula used by Min
nesota's public pensions is not gender
based, it reflects and extends continuing
inequities in employment practices. This
formula alone accounts for the large dis
crepancy between male and female bene
fits in Minnesota's largest public pension
plans. Women receive from $336 to $960
less per year than men in these systems.
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nesota faculty retirement
vides benefits about 15%
for female faculty mem sand
other insurance issues are now bein
sidered at the federal I
Court ruling in Manhar
Angeles Department of Water and Power in
the spring of 1978 w important step.
Further court decisi ulations of
federal age or 0 ional ac-
tion may r in er bene It levels for
retiring women.

Most of the roposed changes, how-
ever, would a t employers more
directly than e insurance industry. Em
ployers may eventually be required to
contribute a larger amount of money to a
plan on behalf of female workers than for
male workers in order to satisfy insurance
actuaries who continue to rely on two-sex
rating tables. As long as such tables are
considered acceptable, there may be a dis
incentive for employers to hire women 
in effect, women would increase the em
ployer's overall payroll costs.

A 1976 Censu
65 and older recei
benefits showed t
for women was
- $1,340 annually
$2,060.

In private pensions, actuarial assump-
tions about wome evity also con-
tribute to lower or women.
Women's pension ue educed
by an amount lar ugh to account for
a five-year difference in life expectancy
between women and en. In other
words, the statis "average" woman
will eventually receive the same total ben
efit amount as the "average" man because
she will live longer. But for the many
women who do not match the average
and who are already receiving low bene
fits for other reasons, this is a serious dis
advantage.

This practice is currently being appealed
to the Supreme Court. In Minnesota the
issue has received considerable attention
in connection with a University of Min-



used a two-sex table in calcuIatingjoint
a£fcl,:furviV'~r,.penefi1?<Tthe;w~~of a<male
retiree would receive lower benefits them

~~~~~i;;P~ii~p~~~:blc~~e ~~~~~-
tinuedfor persons:reHring; aftei1anuary I,
1979. ";.

Minnes9til's, t1:l:ree largest public pen
SibrlS calculate b?th contr~butio~~:rhd

benefits for retired workers witfio'U:t the
use of atv¥0.:'~ex)mortality table, sO.~:hqt
women covered/by these plans are not'
penalizedcspecl£icaliy because they are
women. However, Until v~rxrecentlYlne
Public EmployeesRetiremenfA<s,s,oci~tibn

Summ~ry of the'l:r.;S.'SuPt~me CQ\irt Decision, ~pril·2~,)_~?8::_;. ',L
':_~_'> - /1'5'/,-./. _-~ c <f:'_~::-_-: _--:-~_::--~ 0::_';-.:-'- _ -; - ~_ -.... ~ « __-' , "c;-_-,-~---. . 0.-.-" I.

City of L§;[~ng~t~sD~B~rtmeritofWa1~r and P(nyef.V:~M~rj~{~,anh~
;,~,;::~,;r~'.i'[ . ';>?:)~AU..:, ~-j-::_;~-nF~- .> ,~~: \,.,>-i< ":-::..; - ,~- :\ __>-,; ."OJ,,-, _:_-<'~- -~< ".;-'..E;'.-<'

Female empl~y,;~~~", -"" d"th<:i~j<t!r~Yw.e:p:;.req¢redJo makeJarger contril;)l,lO-0IlS Jo <1,;/<
pension plari "0,... • .,.;.. . t:;,s,.i1J~ry. Si~9~JheewployeeS9P.t:rib~t;i,9I;\:was

deducted directlYiH? ". '. '.' ¥act~~i!brhad J.~.s,s,.take~h~~~ P'l;i.;.:r;vey b~,!i~~ed ....
that they were,B9t i·e<:~IYJ,9K,e,q.Bg<PqX.f9£,~'slg,~1.XY8I~,;. ~I1Y}2I§.l9.01J8,t:ntI~".'lUgf !l}~J;iY4
Rights Act oq?64." ':.'::"',',::~." .'::~",',:.," . '. ', ~f .•":"",,,:, ~,. . '~"";"'"
The employerresp~n4~Athat tlji pensigD: pla~ ~~~~ based~Q..njH?Jt~l!!ytable~,§Po~i:Qg
that females liye~ long~t \han,rri<l1¢s, an~:tberefo~tlle cos~qf proYiq.fug a Jif~f:irn~ <.'

pension was gt~ate~ fwfem~le§:~Theemp18yer believed thafthera'tKaifferenHilJ'behyeen
men and worrienwas'based'onIO'fig'eYj,~n(n'9'nsex;'{nld"was~'WerefOre''illlowil1:5le'under
the law. .;,//,....., . ""1.<"" ...... "'.

!he court rUled!~a.!·thjSip!pI2y~~~fp~f$~?~:.S8Q~.P1W~cl se,?E..:?i§,sn~iP~tism.; ..{\Jt~Og?J;t
IS true that women as agroilpoutli.ve·mel'l."as·agr~~p, the law focus.§es op faI!"Il~ss to
individuals rather thari fainless to groups> '...,.

"The statute makes iturilawful to\'discriminate against any individual·zvith respect to his
compensatiml, t.erms,c;611d,.ition!>(}t!privilege~ of emploYrrJent, because oj;SY9h .inqivid,1.-l'pI'$ rage"
color, religion, se>:lpr na,~iol1.al origi1J.:.~ .. Ihhe,igljA isreguired for a jqb,a.tall rppman. way not
refused employmmt mereIYke,c;ause,(?p~t~he a~~9~e, wO~llen are tq9.~bort'''<j> .

The court didn()t ~g~e,vy:ith'J9Xe,P'§,?igyn;tgntthat the4ifferenti~{wasb~se(;lona
factor other tQiln sex. <iF;:.!/' . . .' ";>''c'' '. "".,; 'y

"It is plain thdt ~1J> "';. ~al's lift; exp~~i~:Z0j i;"ba~ed on a number of factors, of which sex is
only one Onf cqn that)in;,qctuqr}a(distin(tion based enti1:ely 011 sex is 'based on ~ny

other factorW~~'~;~:ti(*'f";:i'i:~c'ci;;0~;;'n)',: ,..,\.:;>' ..',,'"'' (,,:,,', .. (.,.

Back pay to the~ow.e).1w?i.9:~ad.J)i~~~I}.discrirniIl(lted.against,. howgvett-w,a.s,den~e.c;l,. .
"We must recomif~}hat cq~~cfri1itiqij§i:'igdmil1i!?trators ofpensionfjwqs...mqywell hap~
assumed that. mIjs 'practiqe> was en~ir~JY J~Igi~fl .. i,...;Ret~o.active lial?iNty.could qe devast~t!l1g for
a pension fund::The~ ham£ivoidd!allin'ta!g~'pqft ~nNnocent third' pa,ryes. " ..,. .... ". ,';,.. '. ,

Implications of tIle ca~e.are notyet dear. The:'cqtp:twas cautiou~ iri~i;,ting:"0 .,

"We do not suggest tMt}he stdf:1'zt.{ivas Irl~~aea to./evolutionize the insu.riince andpensiol1
industries... (the .nlli~g> does 'iip{ call intp"guesfidnthe insurance industry practici!of "
considering the co1fzfiosition of driem.pldyer's 7.vorkJoice in detenflining the probable cost of a
retirement plan. n . . '.' .'. . '

The ruling will directly affect some'employers/hut may have little or ndeffect oli
insurance companies. .
The ruling did not spesifically address a parallel, and probably morecommon, pension"
practice: many plans require the same corithbutioidrom men and women, but pay women
less in benefits. This issue Willbe;considered by the Supreme Court in a pending case. In
addition, the U.S. Department:of.Laboriscurreritly considering regulations Which woUld j

rule this practiceinyiolation of theli'lyYr .



crv,idol.JJ? and dl'Q9Weq wOn;e1Jr!J-ay reo
'exCluded bY'any one ofpianyJoopholes·in
pension plans. '.- '. . '.

Dependeneytests may have the effect
· ofeI)lU'vidiJig.clesiLptotection for the sur
vivors of female employees in public"
.pensions. Utitil recently, some plan com-~

pbnents automatically awarded a survivor
benefit to the widow oia male employee;
,but requiredthewidower,ofademale em~

ployee,tdprovefinal1ciatneed!'before'be~

coming,··eligible. ··Spd1;lsal.deperldeneydests
have·:rfoW·been<elimi:rf?tgd,infstafeHav,v:
·.One.:elemerltof\We,·"Teach~rsReJiiement

Association'law/stiIlin'eXisterlee,rh.akes·· it
more difficulbforwom~n'tfiaRti<for.men' to
provide for theirjsurviving{cl1ildren."The~

child may receive such benefits:6nly;iL .
"dependent for more than orie-half of his
support upon the'plan member." Since
the womanin a tw,o:earnerJamily,.is likely.....

'·to:contribute lessthan!half of the com-
binedfantily incorrte;thechild may re
ceive np' benefit whenisnedies.

· Widows a.!,id;j~fvp.rce·/•.~n h~ve'~¥~T+'
;guarimtee o{p~risiotl·.bentEespeciallY' '
·in private pliuts;(1\ccoraili'ghti;> One naj '

tional study, conly two perceIytof all
·widows whosehusQanas.w·~fe·coveredDy
xprivate pension plans received any sur
j·vivor benefits}jrh1974. Those/who·do qual~

ifyreceive veiysmall amounts. Widows
and divorced womemmaybeexcltided.by
a'nyonebf manylo9pholes:.'·

)'.·"Coordinated"pb.blic>pensionplans, m
tcludmg parts of all three Minnesota sys
'terns, make ndguarantee ofsurvivot.
;benefits if tlle employee·dieS·before early
,retirement age/except·for a-refund of ac-
·cumulated contributions plus interest. The
Jassun:i.ption is thCit'$inCg,suchpJans:are".,
coordmatedwithSaciaI Security/sur
vivors will/receive benefits from' that sys

This is· notnecgEiEi~:r~lytrue;'J
• In private pensions, iftneemployee'dies

·before reachj#g·;farly;r~ti.pgrn¢ntage. tbe:
survivor may-receive nothiiig. Survivor
protections reHti~~d by-pRJ-SA ClPply 9nly

'ctodeath after .r;eaching retirRwent age.. '
·Some pension,plans pay tnewidow a,>
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lump-sum benefit based on' employee"
contributions -plus iI;l.terest;· sOp:1.exvjJ.l: ,.
make this relatively small ainountav;Ul~
able onaregular basi~;butorily ut\1;i.~the

accumulated contributions are eX1fift1sted.
Even_th~se benefit's p~6V'lae cori§i4~iably
lesslprotection thamsurvhror ann~~g7s"'"
because;ther~,is-no guarariteeai}.liCqmey;if!
foivIife. .• " '. ..F

• The widow may be excluded .evenifthe
employee dies after retireme,n.~~t~~'ti"':"
selected the "straight-life" aAn:1:iitYopti6n,
in bqtnprivate ana 'public- systeins·,;'i\c
cordingto one estimate; only .5 toil§,o~o of
eligible.retirees chQse;the'l'jomt~?lll'1tsur

vivar" annuity which~illl!su~1J-YBrotett
the Widow: If the I!l<tJ¢ewp· .A,. . '~ves
he '; illliv ';1. ,,. /·/"'····;1",·· :; ",.. - .Y¥- ,e~;.png ::ii"';'''''''''''''''' -." .

agd,his. sPP~.
b~nrfits ifh~iseeqt~
ti0m s;tatistisally, hp
5~eit~f;y;;\g~,q~,tP~at '.'- ,i;" i:
niisis'clearly an iinportant

"."dedsiofrwhich 6tl~mttq)g rna
members o~ an econ~~[cparm

.'the"r~'is'crf9~~qy~merr~:thattl~,
partiCipate in; co,ri - 'qr ey

"formediof!the:one '
worker;
~Allthree:p

:"'ptivateplans
,ratedwomeh.ft·
eventthe empI6y'/:< '.' ..<._ ".£'itne
lengtD/0fr:~e marri#~~:lc~lle w()tn~\i~" ....
sometiirtes',requirei:l~t~flicrve'bee"ri!~D.1arried

to and living with!:iit~~rYprker ii'bH1€'time
of his death: in"orde' be, eligible;iMin"-
nesoJa la1""'~feqt!i[e :<ju,~ges s:on.,?ider
lost pension' benefits w,nenawardmg di-~ ,
vorce senlemeBt~:llU:ttl1e'Nv~ltieiofde-
'J~r+~q.pep.~~!t$xtp~!~fi,q!Jltf'tQ.t§tablish,·"net
it is,difficult,tOdetermin.ei::Whetherthis .
,pro~isiRP."hKl~Llze~J,li"?ti-lf~lp;to.flsigni#cal)~ ,.
nurrh~rfQf.,iWOI:Q~q.:,;;"!t&:,,,,·,

11~y:.yPI!len,J::1~aE~}9§~I1.:sh.°c.Is~}:!·tp, .
lea,r.ri~W:il.tth~eiI: hU§p~p.sis' pensi0I1.5Qffer

, themMery Uttle pr9te~tion or non,e-at all.



Chal1ges' Hz surviv/?rbe!rz(:Jit P!o'ii;sidi1~' of
the'pensionldw are' baYlly n~e.4,ed:· ',"

,"',f';

2'7

retirement plan ardess likely than'men to
achievecvested status"in bothpubliclmd private
systeiiis. '-:%

·>i?ensiqn;:t~rmultis'basedon salary and;lengt/;l
ofi;s'er~ice'jres~lf;in'smaller benefits to retired: "
woriten."";"'Wib;;·"· 0:'"
• In>pi;ivate pensions{'Ctctuarial assumptions"
about1J!omerifslongeiJity also contribute to
low~r?~n~!~t~if~i;UJorll~;.. ..'
• DependencyfeSts..mayihcLVethe:effectio!
providirig'less.pYoteCtion1onthe'survivor5 of
femal"4'employeesin--;publicsystems.'> '
4!!. Widows anqdivorC£!.d: womrn ,haveno
g~~ran:ee:ofipen~lOir'ben~jits!":especially
private plans; ,

Theinfinancial· situation is even more'
precarious than that of the,employed
woman who has a:stronger guarantee>
Ghariges hiisurvivorbenefit'a-nd survivor
annuityiprovisidns of the law,are' badly
needed,. butwill take tiffie;to achieve,
EvemwhenERISAwas being enactedi",it'
was'recogiUzed that this iihportant step!')
would leave many women in vulnerable'
situatidrisi .

!I, Womru:, il1'119n-goYfJI1menJjabs 'are. less
li~~If!~~~~.~~PftP,q~o/1r811edin pensio~:flans.
~i;~prn~@hpqfe\~n.rol?~~irl ...so~le type'o!
Y>~~Ej~~~It \ ,: ~···~·.~L"(I'--> __i:: .ni-u.;--»",/ ,/~ '__'of ::. }.', i, .~ .f.-(// ;~

Sig~ificant P~B~isip,~~oQ.'~JJ\{f P~ifet.~,:;~~~S}'!?P Refolm:~,4w (gP.I~~)pf !27,~",;o;w
•. ff()~d~s.t~~miD~p0k1.(~§17,r.an~~.if,Pr;cm~itc,!'1!~~t¥:+."~:~tl1e compaI}Y. ggesil:>a.~~n4F!t, ve§t~4j:ti

eIllpI9xee~~~Li~tHh~~~ ", '.' x21~~~~§·:i.:7rc.,X;·x·yy·./;i'!'j;::/,· ix. .'x/ ···c'· ii,
• Reguir~s tbatqqM~[~q;(~. lo,y,~~s;,ieq~~ye;anxe)<I)lanation ofthe plan,;writtellinplqin,.{ r;

language,~, .'.,'
• Sets miniiilUmvesting,standards: Govered employees must be atdeast50% vested:after.,

10 years ofservice/ and 100% vested after 15 ,years;..Tegardless,pfage",
• Reguiresmost!pIans!toprovidecforalljoint carid0survivor anntiiry;'falthoughthe .,

employeemaychoose.not tohave.fhis eoverage;;Jfthe joint andsurvivor,.annw,tyis
chosen, aud thexetirediemployee dies, the'survivo;r's annuity mtls,t beratJeast.half ofthe
retiree's benefit. ,i... '.':;"7.' .' ,. ,'1/ ,.

• Crrates tax-sheltered Individu'aIRetirement"AccQurits (IRAs) for,persons'not·covered by
a pensionplaniln 1977; provisions:were:made:toaIIow non,employedspotlSe$Jo1qe
covered··by)RA§,<,ls;vvel1.. ;u"

The law'doesnot:·,;
• Guarantee.henefits tosUrvi:voisof employe~;s; !fine employee dies before 'reac-hing
, early retirementiage, orif s/he has waived' 'the joint'and survivoroption,'the 'survivor:is

" likely to receive:n?t~inp.>r: .: ..' .. •......... '.• ,'. ..>i,
• Require thafthe employ;ee;s 'spouse consent t%r be informed

ajqint and survivor'annUity. '. ". ' " , " ",' ,,,
• Require pl!:ms to;mclu(fE~'eiriployees imder age 25;cor employees who begin wOrk within

five yearspriort?the~lan'sl1n~rll1alretire:ueIitage.lI. .'.< . ' ."',<
.'.Guaranteeprgtecfi?~"to~Iv?rc~~survivqrs,r~rg~tdlessof the leng;tHof th'emarri~~e.
,pl<:lD,!Ilayreeti;i.irethatempldy~~andspollsebe 'irrarried at the startiiig datWofannuity
. pa)fffients-,aricUitthe' ti.!P-e'<of the'reti[ee's death)'fotthe survivor,to,receiv€'an·a,nnmty.



,e eco y-lh
'. t women~will

sbands,or. ft r
fathe·r§is·:;sha.rE~d 'l:5'Y.,':< ..... :omei1.€"'Many'
womehTa~'Iiot,plal1;~!~~#,de.nUy.;fbt::
t~~iribwrfina~Cial)llititUr~;4~nti1tt~ey ..... ;...
arrive':at"alife:chsls>:suchcis,div6tce,or
widowhood.>:!;'
.i(jldef:womefftift<thes~:sif4atiorl's ~ay

be simply;to6:Jat~'t(jfbenefitdn:.anyAway
from comp'ai1y pensi6n lplahS',oT.frohib,
Social SecUrity. It ·is~mdieflikely tnatithey
will receive·some:benefiffrom a'personal
investment· plan. But-Un1ess,such a plan'
has beenmitiated earlyili ner adult life,
this kind> 6fprotectibnis'purchased'at a'
muchhighercosfiA small amount of
money c:an garh'considerable interest over'
ani extendedperiodoftime; im ,Lshorter
time perioda;muchlargerdnitial

INVESTMENTS

"Investri1eI1t,"likelinsufance~"is a
broad term':; S6CiaIi Security;fbr example,
is it group investment as' weU'cis agroup
insurance plan. Many invest:lnentS can be
converted to'easWand used af'any time
and~in;anyw'ay'tlieindivi'dualwishes.
Sili~eIllanY'w'~!fiel1have·~~e'neeas,lli1
the·area.0.t'ie~r~~enti~~c~ii:y};:h~~f,s~c.ti~ti
of t~e reB()it-/dT~ls~~~YA'~:~;i~~tMK4~~I;Y
investingi;fbr;Jlie;B2Irn~r~/P10sB~~T/~fi~;¥r!i!.
providing;a: i~tirerrrel1't'iu,pomgtg;;z;i!;>:i\fJ:(!Viii

The iprimaryfec~n6rrliC1S'y~~s"~W*;i;;
designed to i;rieertltis need~wotfq~;-' ;,:
supplement income from:pertsions and", "
Social·Secuhty,:a.re IndividuqHRetirement;
Accounts, KeoghPlarts, an:dqifem~urance
an'nuities, Individu:aIs may also'use other!
kinds ofi.inves'tmentsf.oT ordinarysa'vings
accounts for/this purpos'e:c

Arriajoradvantage; bfiretirement co'· •

planning! th:rough; per$Oijal;ihvesting' is;
that!thejirl.dividtiaNi.as:~greaf;dealof'j

control over'fulctJicral deoslofts'?ln-:group i

programs such'as''S6Cial SeCtii:tit~· the ';
maximum retutttoh cohtributi,ons is'
obfuined byirtdiYiduals and'families who
fit aniiilstltutionaliied nOYin.' Social ';'
Security rewardsisingle-eathef
husband-wifefamilies' more than sin'gle
persoftsdritWo-earner:cbupIes..·Individ,4al
investments can:be tailored to the needs
ofth:e'ipdividitalarid (resfrictions rela:ted'to
sexot marital sfatus"i1re>less!cOnl:mon. i'X'

Mos:r'women'dohot have access to th~

U discretionary'income neces$'ar}dor,<
inve-stirtg; and women-ate less':likely than
mencto begin r~tireIrtentplarthing early.
Theindividua.l-who wants't()'plan'ahead"
mustha.ve,fihanCialresqutcesgteater than
w~afisl~7~dedto!l?e't:by"and support
families orladay...to-'daybasis. The .
average full-time'employedwoman eal1ns
lessthah $8,209penyear/and<the ·median
yearly income fot,a' Jemale-headed family
in'Minnesota:in1977;was·$8~050:"The

full'-time maHiea?homemakeridoes not c/.

often have'Elc'eesstoa significant amount
oLmoney available'for her owrtinvesting.
Only seven percent of MiI1rtesbta'women
in 1975 hadihcomes of mare thart$10~OOO
arintially and less than tWo percehtre'-'

•..··"e'eiv€cVmon:i·than'$15;OOO··::.:...:compared
·'With'44.0/0"and,21%respectiVeIy forMin-



HomenUlkers are not C;Pl1sidered
self-dnployed under Iks regulations and
therefore cannot qualify for Keogh Plans.

ihve~tg{ent is'ne\:;tiecNo pr6d~?~_th~ same
totalafuount. The basic ecoribmic '
prindpi~ that "time is m~n~t/j~orks to
thecliSaclvahtageofJh~oI4er'r0rnanwho
takes control'ofher financial destiny later
in life.

Some women can benefit from·anj'
Individual.Retirement A;ccount or a",p
Keogh-Plan; b\it!these·PlogtpJil.$.wovide
verydittle protect-ion to the wplllen .who, .
need· it most --"homemaker:$ (lInl women
with incomes under $15,000. There ~u:e

two. basically similar. metho.ds,o£creating.
aniIldividuaLpeI1$ion funq,.ciesigne<;l for
personswho cannoLtake~ad.van.tage,of"'.
group pensions. Acertainamounto£ .' ... "
moneyissetaside in a special£und""".
usually thr:ough.abank or other financial
institp.tion.,Tbe,money depositttci. is
tax-deductible; thqt is, the depo§itcan be
de~u:<;t~d fromth,e;individual'sincome in
deterJIlining fedeJal.income-tax;cThe
accumplateddepositsplus int~J:estcan be
claimed at age 591/2/ at which time taxes.
will apply.' However, .the, individual is
likely to have a lower income and
thereforeJowertaxesabthatage, .A
substantiaLtaxpenaltymust bepaid.if .the
money is w:ithdra""jnbe£ore that age.

To participat~,i!Ja Kt;QghE!aniJthe ..
indiv~dua1;ll1psJ.be.self-emplqyed;"

Ho.mernakers, are not considered.,
s~lf-emploYedunder lntemal Revep.g§;.
Service regllJatio.ns and therefore san,U9t
qual.ify.TPegpmber of women who fit
this,stIj,ct !2leP.ni,l;ion,is qt4te sma)1" 9Xl.ly
four,p..erG~J:l,t:()~!lY9men.it}the,.u~S.hCive(:

income,d¢rivecLfromself-employwent.
Individ1,lal.I\etiremeJ:l,tAl2l2oll,J:l,t$,prJRAs

are designed;for persons.who. a.r~n()t

currentlY'I2Qvereq ,by an.¥,other, type of
pension plan on a particgJarjob. An.>,
individuab::overed by a.priyate or
governmerttpension pl@ may ask heL
employer .tQ!excJud~h.¢J:?\i>,that she can
participate.ir1. .an IRA,.'J?J;i.is:w.ouldbe,
a4.ya.n:t~g~oM§tJ9J;'t ~§lJ1xJ.~9,m~,9::)tho.$e
who ar~ notablei.t9>T~g~y~sJipg

requirement?!1,lp@e1? CigJ;()l.l.p.plaw;those
whO'.J;~I2!=iYeC1Q~~rcpgn~fitg;.I:l~R<1ll,g~ of low
sal'}ri;'9r§R~J;'J~r~,jpqtgp~1S!"?.l1d.those ". x'
who'aye pen.aiiz'ed in~gro1,lp:plan? b,el2a,use
of their-longevity. Unfortunately, p}o§t.
group~pensionplans ar~ mandatotY·c.~;if

employersexduded thep~oplewho are
likely tom,al<e cO).1triblltions witho.ut,
receiving b'~tiefit~, tl,1e.plems..w<wldhCiVt; a
smal.l~r.marginfor ir1.vestpient. ..
.•.••• Ir.Iomema1<t;r§/c<:in;;be covered·b,yIRAs
undercertain;;cirOllmstances, A ?~parate

IRAmaybe••.estabJishedJ::wth~ ,employed
spouse on behalf: of theunempl.oyed ....
spouse,.with contriblltions made.bythe
employedy.spouse. If the.homemal<~r:;h.G!s
any earned"income; however,she,Willnot
qualify fot,this t spousal,,! plan., In the'l2ase
qf diyorpe).!Jer Ip.l.§band may. not
contril::mteto·her;plemeven tfeht;~ants to.
under.existing rt;gu.lations.Nthough the
spous,aJlRA i$,ir1.tlJ:e h()rpema1<er's.·name
and·shehasalllegal rights to it, sh~
remains dep,endent.upoJ:l,he(hl;lSbandto
establish emd maintain her account.

The woman who qualifies for her own'
non-spousal IRA may/,st!ltbe exclllded.
because of,her.relativelylow wages'. The
paperworkinvolved maybe an
administrative. inconvenience for .:the
managing institution.. Asa result,. the
American Council ofLife Jns1,lrance notes
thatilitisunderstan.ciable that somt;panks
and,lifeinsuraJ;lce companies will not·set



amount invested -plusint~re§t, in which
case mortality tables do not apply. But
once the periodic income/payments begin

.this"optiQnj~_!.l~Uill1¥.~~'{iWable.
Other investmentsa:fi'4,o,rdina):y .s'!'v-

ings a~c9!-WtS?~e' . ". ~()me~()men
{for'retir~m~ni pIa ..... "'tn """J)/";C: .
metl1qdslac!<:~~J.lY:rc~ '. d.7
:vanf~ges in otheppla these
investnl.entsclqJ:l9t;I1~~T>t
~~ges.built into o,tl1~r~y:~t~,..;,!

, ~QIl}~nIl,fCiybe :l~s~;c().~p~t~p!~:{,,,;, ... the
"slightly'more speculaq¥§"f~imsdt.itx~est-

9,.cment than:men: genera.fJy;\no-gU~r~~teeis
made cOncerning"the-~0urit 6£ re.ttt:p-n
available.. ettany gi~eH~~ce;fSa~~(~s-
counts,6f.Solirse" arc :i<T'" 'ec'" ut
th~y)~~rB-m~~~'j:.""~' •

~9·rm~:8fre.tjf¢'··'

·~m9U.mCi<:<:llmM.~tg gh

~,;~,~1~lt.·e~f:~f~~~i~~~~~~~~~~!f~i~~••an
lillpprtaDt·pqrt jn.$9glgn~$:ef£6n!s.t9<flt;;;
tain fip~!i~9~lindeperist~ii~~.Neit~~.,§av

c- ings a£9QWlts nor iny~~ttn,~,n.tsexghide
•.womE;ln;R:§~A~§e of ~tRJ.?J9~~~nt,%m.~ital
sta,tus~ neithgr involY:tq,~h~',use,o~,};t;IQt:til~ity

tables;'i:l.Pd,r,.8oth·IXlet1}()~§;~reatil§9~t.CiS"re-

fi~~i.;;,Ci~ otn~~{in~h~l~v;~~§l~:m~~;~;;</<,.:·.

The l1umb.er qfzqomen wh,q,eqnafford to
.inpest enough n1;0ney to protecttheir
retirement·yearsisvery small.

up IRf.. pl"nsun1ess the inciividuaJ has an
annual earned income of over $15,000" 
.which would exclude over 98% of Min
rl~§pta~women.,,",,) . _
,I)efe,rred compensation' plap.s are one
op!i/ln ~hic!t,!c.o,!;11~"b~he!~twt~ some

iwp.wen'. As iri Keogh'aild IRAPlans, the
jpartic:ipaptdegositstiC}m?r~?n()fh~ri
earniDgs::ii1to,a.fup.ci';i;r~§se~arnirtg$:c:ire

nottaxeqttntil..they"a~§:X2itnclravyrlCit··
.retir§rn§J:lt>;~~i$·?p.ti;Qiil;jVB-~~§;~gA"?
,a'l'Ciyable',to.p~r§pns'# hq"?r13i;;#$p, Govereu;':
t!;>yitgroup pensionplan.Q~f~TIed com
'pe:n.sation isavaila:bte to 'all'PlJ:QliQ:elll~~'
:plqy~es !n Minnesota, witKai~'fu'allper- 'f

jcentag~'of the c9nfh6ution~~a.p-dedfor'
'acirnipistrative F?§t~)tis ~stin'}i:l.ted that
i4§,Qd@';~iibii~'erhkibye~$ip'ci~tidp~te..$uch'
'plill}S ar§.alsp rnilrket~d,;',~X;I;>t};y~t.~.,tn~M~
ance<:()rnpapies,vyhiFl\:.~$ttw<1t§.tI-t'l-f:. ' .
,aq()llt40%:Qf the t=Il,fP!(>)!;§9PQPulation
\<;pwci·Pq{tiFil'al~i:l.9:¥,~~t~g~,9J~§!X"'" ;}!17(t
;thpggh ~'larger"pioportionqf·ill~;~ontri;.
blltiQnis deducted when th~, f'JSU1 is·oper
;ateslon a for-prpiit basis. ';~~l'fJfiic;

These plan,sf];1qxyeyer, h,~¥e~tb-~~ame
IHiljordrawbackfor women $eeking to
iPNt~<;t th~ir/r~.tireJ]1~Ilt. y~aJt?;Ci?Itl()st .
-other fo~msq£jnYe?tnlent:·fhe.m~rnberQf
worne.n.whpcancaffdrci··toinvestetlough
"money:tp'~glfillthi~;p1J.rposei~yeI'Yisrl1all.
; Th~;re,latiY~ly(t~~,woil.l~tt.VYllO ~re able
to purchase indiyiduaJ annui:!i~s are us
aJ:lypg!lalized 9Y two-sex.D,lo-rtality ta~

,bl~~. S1,1ch plan~;aire usuaU)r:§Q)q 'by life
insllfance cOIl}Bfl1li~s for th~'R£.imary Pt¥
'poseof prOVidiliif;1fetiremenf'll1come;; .
'th~y hav~:the•.cOl1s.iderable aqvilntage of
;l>eing~nfel~t~cFtQ!~arit~Y.st~ftisQf'e~
cploymeHt;st~tus;;\ny#tii;i~vidualwith';,
enqughqisposable iDCOrn~ can purchase
an annllity.
"But individual annuities, 1ike pension
plans, are' usuillly-calculatedusing mor
tality data. WOJUen may be required to
pay higher pr~miums to receive the same
monthly retireJ]1ent income as men - or
may receive lower benefits while paying
the same amquntin premiums. Some an
nuitiesprovicie.for a cash return of the
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Sii~~fic~ql<~tt:~viJ~t.E~'cqf t,4~ ;Equal cif4,\lt>PP';2t~t\nlty~~fof !9izj" P~'i
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; Cl,s§oeiatiqps; reta:i;l,~tores, consurnerJjnance c9IDpante.8"iljlOn~bqnJs,.or retCiiL9;redit h

c::;CiJcl isslle~8':;<
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,.iIJJQfm~"90 ..rL~gCln:,:i;J:l~!C::;Cltg!f 9t qre.slit-worthine.sspr;re.Jifi:piHtY;:',·;,;';if.< ,i' (oJ' ;de';; ." ;;;
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.;"ii~fr'~f/~C~)l~!~~i,~~r~~~~f~~r,:§jjlY.;;,
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- iilformalidnab01ifieceipf'o·talimony or chilCl~tlPpo~t:i'£;;··-. ~y;,,,:; " '}.',"FFD· .• ,;,

,S~~d~~S,~;Hs~tJ~~i~~~t~I*~~pport,if'·';t"'1~'C"i§0r:·j'~%!&f;;'t5i~'i}c/.:~~'il'',lr'f;·!·;ifT''llC[6bl~~§Jfi~fi~pStlt;;;,··:r:;!;·
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In reportmg ri'clm:~s'of£c~<owiflf8iders for developmg credit histories~ creditor's-
mu'st:t· ",n ",' '- ',',i'''-'''~''3r",> ", ''(Ttltr,~:'" dXi'C',F '.' ~

>"'open odnalntainaccounts-in'tfie applicant'sown ,(legal) name ":;the"
woman's inaidenname/herhusband's surnameji'oria' combined'surname/

- report accounts in both spouses' names.fqrjoinhaccounts)'.if0rall accdunts
opeIJ.~dafter,Tune I r; l,~~~,·;&l!,E§lsons witb,sllcb! a~COUl1t$.?qpened ·before that

,slate. :w,;!;f~;potifieg·,Qtfneii.'tight to ha~~,t4Et;q£gpunt. f~E6'1.~ted,W,~()th''P?IDes;',

If creilit is deilied, the:&~ditor£Ir:111st: L'<;;"if',.; ,,,,,,,in:' '",b.u,,,.o ib;X: <). ,<

,,,;,,,; '~~Il9tt£y t!1~tapplici:l.ljl,t.in w.ri~i1g within 30 di:\,YSCloJ"appli,cation .. :'i 'rd .... .L:hq

.J .";,'..c;;E~e!1t;~J:teIl~$~~()ns f9~$!~nial, or inf8ti.l}:;~~>:?PP.ti£~:~:~f,~~f{~ii~,~t tg"

, and th§!§-,)forcing:.'H?;ency.
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In the past women fated many barriers
in obtaini.p.g cregiS. Women presenteo. .'
evidence 'ofwid,~spread<;liscrimination in
credit practices tPJheJoint ,pconomic
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provide information on therr husbands'

.'40mennowhave momsjJecific gu,ardntees
If equal treatmentinthe·area·of credit,
,than in any other economic system>;'
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It is extremely difficult to quantify the
impact or to monitor the enforcement of
the new law. Because the ECOA is
relatively new, many changes are still in
process. One Federal Trade Commission
official noted that the law provides for
"selective enforcement that will have a
deterrent effect. .. the major enforcement
will be left up to individuals who choose
to bring suit." In fact, twelve different
federal agencies have some responsibility
for enforcement - each has jurisdiction
over a different type of creditor.

Most of these agencies have very small
budgets for enforcement staff. Complaint
records may simply indicate that more
consumers are aware of their rights. For
example, the Federal Trade Commission
received 2,000 complaints of sex discrimi
nation in 1976 and 6,500 in 1977.
Only a handful resulted in litigation 
some were dismissed and some were
settled out of court.

A number of government agencies
provide assistance in the form of grants
and loans to citizens buying houses - in
particular, the Federal Housing
Administration and the Minnesota
Housing Finance Agency. However, no
data is available to indicate how many
women receive such assistance, either
now or before passage of the Equal Credit
Act.

"Women and Banking," a 1977 survey
conducted by Sonia Bowe-Gutman for the
Banking Division of the Minnesota
Commerce Department, showed that

Many married women have apparently
ignored the opportunity to develop their
own credit histories.

most creditors do not collect data by sex
on credit applications. While it is illegal to
require applicants to give this information,
it could be collected on a voluntary basis
with notice to applicants that responses
would have no bearing on the decision to
grant credit. This data could be extremely
useful in determining whether women do
in fact have greater access to credit since
passage of the ECOA.

It appears that many women are still
unaware of their credit rights. Both the
ECOA and the Minnesota Human Rights
Act provide for civil suits which can be
brought by consumers. Apparently such
actions have been very rare. Under the
Minnesota law only twelve complaints
were made in the two-year period from
July 1974 to July 1976.

The importance of developing an
individual credit rating as a means of
protecting one's financial status has been
emphasized. The ECOA required creditors
to send notices to all joint account holders
informing them of their right to have the
account listed in both spouses' names.
More than three million such notices were
sent nationally. But the rate of response
was only about 9 to 16% for major bank
credit cards, 7% for nationwide retailers,
and 3% for oil company credit cards. In
Minnesota, three large retailers reported
response rates ranging from 7% to 12%.
Many married women have apparently
ignored this opportunity to develop their
own credit histories.

SUMMARY

8It has long been recognized that women play
an important part in consumption and
therefore in credit decisions.
8 In the past women faced many barriers in
obtaining credit.
8 The Equal Credit Opportunity Act of 1975 is
a landmark in acknowledging women's rights
to equal economic opportunities.
8 It is extremely difficult to quantify the
impact or to monitor the enforcement of the
new law.
8 It appears that many women are still
unaware of their credit rights.
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federal taxes

come tax
or 1977

2,661

1,890
$ 128lower

$1,411
1,963
1,372

$ 39 lower

$2,018

5,957

$4,944

6,076
$1,013 higher

this report, more than half of all
Minnesota families in 1977 had two
incomes, a phenomenon associated with
women's increased parti tion in the
labor force. Yet the em ill
faces economic systems w
discourage and devalue her can
especially since her income is IiI< be
less than her husband's. The "tax cost of
marriage" is best illustrated by the
examples shown.

In these two examples, the "tax cost of
marriage" ranges from $406 to In
terms of federal income tax, th ower
Sue's salary, the better.

Key differences between the state and
federal systems are:
1. The federal system us
tax tables - single, mar
married/separate - whic
the differences shown in examples.
Minnesota state income tax uses only one
table, regardless of marital or filing status.
The higher tax figure for married couples
filing jointly for st poses is simply
the result of a bracket for the

Example 2. Sue's gross income is $8,000; Sam's is $15,000.
If they are not married . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,286
Married, filing jointly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,731
Married, filing separately 4,062

tax cost of marriage $ 445 higher

If they are not marrie eh will file
separately, and their e ined
total is .
If they are married and file jointly,
they will pay a total of .
If they are married and file separately,
they will pay a total of .

tax eost of marriage .

Example 1. Sue and S
will vary according to

Taxes exist for the purpose of
supporting government. Tax systems are
extremely complex - the Minnesota
Department of Revenue, for example,
directly administers taxes on income,
sales, gifts, inheritance, gross earnings,
deeds, m . liquor, beer,
cigarettes, products. The
questions a taxation is
appropriate an ow tax money should be
spent have al n the subject of
considerable ersy.

One of the reasons for the controversy
is the difficulty of determining exactly
what return the individual receives on his
or her contribution - most people do not
see a direct, immediate, and personal
benefit. Taxes are clearly a form of
"invisible money" in this sense.

Although a comprehensive review of
tax systems is beyond the scope of this
report, several issues of particular
importance to women and their families
can be outlined.

Federal income tax penalizes
two-earner couples. As noted earlier in

TAXES
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higher aggregated income. The state
system also allows the taxpayer to deduct
the amount of federal tax to be paid before
calculating state taxes. This accounts for
the relatively small discrepancy between
single individuals and married individuals
filing separately. The latter are more
heavily taxed by the federal system and
can therefore deduct slightly more from
their state taxes.
2. Married couples can choose to file
separately for state purposes even if they
file jointly for federal purposes - thus
reducing their penalty. The state system
provides an additional option for married
couples, which is not shown in the
examples: they can file a combined return.
Essentially, this amounts to filing separate
returns on the same form. But some
couples can gain an advantage in this way
by itemizing deductions - the combined
return allows them to combine and
allocate their deductions in whichever
way is most advantageous to them.

Federal and state child care (income)
tax credits provide some assistance to
employed mothers; but these credits may
be inadequate, may not provide any
assistance to those w d it most, and
are treated very diff from other
bus' rents,

daima
per year by taking

age of both deral and state child
x credits. This can help to offset

ot er disincentives for women to work
outside the home. But in order to receive
the maximum of $1,200 - $800 federal
and $400 state credit - the parentis must
fulfill all of the following requirements:
• Both spouses must be employed, or one
is employed and one is a full-time stu
dent. Single parents must be either em
ployed or full-time students. In the case
of divorce, the parent who has custody is
eligible to claim the credit.
• The parentis must have at least two
children under age 15, for whose care they
spent at least $4,000 in the course of the
year.

Child care tax credits may be inadequate,
and may not provide any assistance to
those who need it most.

& The lower-paid spouse must have an
annual income of more than the total
actual child care cost - $4,000 or more 
to meet the federal requirement. And total
family income must be less than $12,000 to
claim the maximum state credit.
• The child can be cared for by a
non-relative in the child's own home, in
another home, or in a group center. Sihe
can also be cared for by a relative, but the
relative may not be a dependent of the
parent. In addition, the parent must
contribute to Social Security on behalf of
the relative an amount equal to both the
employer'S and employee's share.
4) If married and living together, the
parents must file a joint return for federal
purposes - which is probably to their
advantage anyway - and a joint or
combined return for state purposes, which
may not be to their advantage.

The parentis may qualify for a credit of
less than the maximum if they cannot
meet all of these requirements - for
example, if they have only one child, they
may be able to claim a maximum of $600.
But even the $1,200 may only compensate
parents for a small portion of their actual
child care expense. According to one
estimate, $1,560 is an average yearly cost
for the care of one child in a family day
care home in Minnesota, one of the least
expensive and most accessible
alternatives. A typical group day care
center in Minneapolis has an average cost
of $2,523 per child per year.

The flat limit on maximum credit is one
of the major differences between the child
care tax credit and "business expense" as
defined by tax sytems. Although credits
are generally more favorable for
low-income people than deductions, the
child care tax credit is non-refundable.
This means that people whose income is
so low that they pay little or no taxes do
not receive any assistance under the cur
rent system.

Several groups of parents who need this
kind of assistance are unable to receive it:
• Some women, for example those seek-
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But Leona claimed that she already owned half of the farm, $ince it was held in joint
tenancy and jointly operated. The tax court ruled in her favor, saying that there was an
"implied agreement to share profits." So she actually inherited only Lewis' half. Since her
$109,000 in exemptions was higher than his half of the farm value - $88,293 - she was
not required to pay inheritance tax.
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separately owned, in the name of only
one spouse, the case for the survivor pay
ing taxes on the full amount inherited is
clear. The problem under joint tenancy is
that the survivor must prove a contribu
tion to the asset in order to avoid inher
itance taxes on the entire asset. Since in
come tax returns and other documents are
often in the husband's name only, it is
more difficult for the wife to prove her
contribution - and it is more likely that
the woman's contribution is non
monetary, which also makes her claim dif
ficult to show.

The Nordby decisio
value of a non-m
the form of lab u ra
tions. For example, if th
strictly domestic - managing
hold - as opposed to dir
relate'd, does she still ow
herited property? The Mi
ney General's Office ruled
domestic labor did not co
bution in this sense.

It was decided that the principle of
business-related labor constituting a con
tribution would be extended to family
owned businesses other than farms. But
the basic provisions of the law remain un
changed: the property must be owned in

es and the survivor must prove a
co in order to avoid paying in-
heritance taxes on the entire asset.

If marriage is to be a genuine economic
partnership, tax laws must be modified.

The property must be owned in both
names and the survivor must prove a
contribution in order to avoid paying
inheritance taxes on the entire asset.

The federal estate tax law assumes that in
a "qualified joint tenancy," which can be
entered into only by spouses, that each
spouse owns half of the asset. No proof of
contribution is required. If Minnesota's
inheritance tax laws were modified to in
clude this provision, women would have
more protection whether their contribu
tion was made in the form of money,
business-related labor, or homemaking.
One proposal goes further in recommend
ing that there be no inheritance tax at all
in transfers of property between husband
and wife. In this case, all assets are con
sidered to belong to the marriage rather
than to the individual spouses. This
would be s' . for division

der

• Federal income tax penalizes two-earner
couples.
• Federal and state child care income tax
credits provide some assistance to employed
mothers; but these credits may be inadequate,
may not provide any assistance to those who
need it most, and are treated very differently
from other business expenses.
III State inheritance tax laws have not
recognized marriage as an equal economic
partnership, but recent developments in
Minnesota may improve this situation.
III If marriage is to be a genuine economic
partnership, inheritance tax laws must be
modified.
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• Pensi0i;'f?!mu1asl?as%fron;saIar¥C!fet.
lengtliof[ei-Yice restiIt'~~~II1aller'b'erte£its

~ol~;~a~~~~W:;~~'i;~~t';birten's
lorigevit¥ Ilu~~~~~.RJ;~~~t7IBf~7~~rtg~~11S
contri~~te~g;;t()~~f~7IIl~tit~'t~t;~~men.
• V'/ia~ws anadi~(jrcedw()irieri'have few
gii,~~anteeSI'?£;~'ehSldn$~Nor'b~nefits,
especiafiy u(pr.ivate 'pJ~~s."

SOCIAL SECURITY

• Alth0tlph SbCial§e~ur~ty is more acces
sible to;vornen )b~rl~th~r forms of finan
cialprotedion, .tb~ system g~fsnot
adequately ada~~$s women's needs or rec
ognize the valUepf womeiVs work.

€ONCI!USIONS'

':(_t-~---;"

INS,URANCE", ··c.·

~~-)t2;'_lr,o-~o;, ;:/~,~X;~~~~:~~i _ ~*,~~~4t~- _~~~ <-

-,Differential treatment of wonie:n-imd'
, fc," 0.. ·c·, , C_C'~·J'. "-<,,, ';'0'

merlin the mark~ting, avaifa:l:5ilit~ ,md .~

~~~~~;;fiE!,~~~~2~r:!:~:~:,!,i~'E:~~~~10
~. ~?~)~~~1~f~~t().PF~~!l~~~~7m~~f,r~Ity'.,.
angs~ri~f~~8~7~f~bfJe*al~,;~~R~dtls~ye
systell1 ~fe'often treated'cHfferently ffdfu
.otE~J~!~6~:di~;~~~'!2}'Jh~~~~!!f~plifB6S~?~
• Marital statUs, liVID 'sifiiatibri;'ana oc-

,">' <" " " "'.' ,,"," -"g ,f, "'."'/"'.'

ctlpati6ri"asa'~opiemakerare?ther'fado'rs
wfucl\.~af£ec{~'orIfen's ~ccess 'fo msurance
art'cl'the pried'tRey pay for it. ,; ,cc

.Woinenare pertalized for their longevity
,i~~b1f1e'pensigIlPlans but do not receive
adeCJ.ua~frewards for longevity in life
insurance:
•• ;\lthough sOTIle irnProveIneIlts have
b~~.~ maqe, wOm~~ stlll'represent a rela
hvely smali 'prop'oriion of :thehighly-paid
positions and 'a huge proportion of
tlie lower-paid positions in insUrance
companies,



"ij ,;.... .:;.y/-' <:;ts~;--~-.?,:)h%:';~·f ~: -"~~~ 1'-, -~>h~1:);'->i ;;:;)-_;i{~- .~_. ,;(1;?&l<\)~

·,.The EqH'1I QepitpPR2crtugity A:.c;'t9,['

,~~~~~~;t~~?~k~~~~£~ti~~,~:~":.

·'~~~~~f{~~~::~~l
f:~~··wC?nitor.,tnb i~;,forcenW~~i~fi,;?e new

:i~1i(.ri~~E~;n;:i~~,9;tm"~P~*~£~~~i,~~t~~2
TAXES

• Many~~~~.~'ci~;~o(h~ve ~C,W~p"itO tll~,
discr~tjpnary iDC()m~ pecess~ry{Jq(

inyeitlilg; JV~ril~r\,%~jess iik~J:i;t~(Jl1 Il1en
to' b~gJi,:t:etlre.~:eiit pJimning'e,~rly.: , '. ;,'

.<.-, -"_.0.'· .-."0;._.,; ,.::" cO' __ -" .~ y.~ ,_;./ __i-._':. < - .,••• ,_

.'Sbme'women'can'lJeneIit>rrom'an[" «..r' '.

IndividtlaI R~tiremeIlt~~~mll1tof~'.'~eo'gh'
Plan but)t~~T~'progra~s:pr()videlittle'"
protectiol1,to;the woniefr\yho needif',
m6st~>fi6memal<ers;ahd\vomen with,
mcoiliesuhder $15,000.

4! '~§ferrefl'"c6fupe'ri5ation plansrare'dne;
optiRn th'at maY,13~~help£ul"tos9Irle. .,
wOIl1en:! '.;.L:~;';+,<c;~~' (c';;;<· '

• :1'~~··t~lq~yel~i~~;J~fu~n'~~~hrt4rr:,~;i'f,:
able, tc)piE~)1:~$e indiV;(d~~t'~rinllitl~s,' ~;~~:
Rsually iw:ri~~ifed by tyv9,;~~x mortaU¥¥:"':,!
tables, ii":"':' ,.,'" ., . it< i/"

~jetJ?er·ilive~trnents.a:Iici,o;dinapy;s~~~hgs
aCC9litltsare, us~d;lJY some,w()*~ri; fot· f~(".
~etire;ment plannirlg;l1ilt these:WetJ:.l'od"si
lacK~many-o£ t.h.e1firtancial-;advantages in
otherpians. f

' " x;,;' , 'j'

~ '" ; ! i



- The P~OYipi~~
proposaJ:."Eq#,·' .
Indiviqual~~
adopted By:cf

PENSIONS',,·'

- Additional;tax,il;lc~l'\~i~
created for private-se9t~~

provide retireHientpJaI'l,§'.~'. .' .
survivor protectior:isfQ~I~!?;l!19J;'.~~s,.which
do not exclude ydUi'li~f,~~tK~'f,~,:,,~ i

lower-income groups,' artQ,;?hotter-tenure
employees.
- Actuarial ~ssum:ption~'?~s:eg on two-sex
mortality tables snoUld Be'eHmmate'd.
- All pension plans should be required to
include protection for s'urviYors of
employees. Spouses shoUld'be notified of
~Il~give their consentt~cl}cisionsapout

··{f~fi~~m~~t,9Rt!on.?...,$~t.qt81'xre~t~ictlons
"""<"'g:dependency' tests for survivors

~9iol.1sqased on length of
;i:slfQtflc:ibe eliminated,

- Discrimination~l:1.Et1)e availability, un
derwritingj!~qc·"":·2:fr2,c5f~surance

poliCies, ari'cCiJ;l> "'ariel coflditions of
insurance co .. ,basis of sex,
marital stanis; ·'orr·~s a"
homemake! ." 'bited.
laws shoula
- Pregn'aA,~
tions of the
should be co'verel
the same

RECOMMENDATIONS

,'''Women'IieecI:toibebeUeririformed about their need ·for econ
finandal'instittitions need'to be educated'about the r~~litie$ 0

importance.of{\yom~!l's contributions: Every effort slii5uI~: De
economic practit:~s~l1ich:'di?courage personal choises,"abou
and empI9Y!penfslq,tYs'~{ifJila!riag~:i~;i.!2\,~~a~equiil'~~~h"~:
[Xms,t have S9m2 gM?!ant~e$ t,hat,t1}errecC}?OmlC sWB, ..
spouse's> iri;Pf~IJ~ftI??r·t~;theJrtt.lIlil;'e)50f,years. speilfjJ;f
l?~~c~d2F,)el~~1}g/it~:;m£iteiiiilB·;<tlleJt .'119 l?rincipI~.:
as'tYf~ni0~~~~I+l;}~fs'/i.sial burd~l),.tf
socl<rtYhas·(1;sta1<";i!i/ii ..•• :;.:, .....•... :... .' '

G,oyerng-t21}t:~~g~J<lt8f,y·~~~p;~i~~0.~~9BI~.require. all.·.finf1W?i~
in';Mirihes()ta·t?'COIn;pile}d~fa ~y"s:e5Q;aiid/;mari tal status·sotha
enf0rcetflenr(:)f;al1ti::discrirhimltic>n iegti:latjons can. proceeq il)

, ·'·:~0:;.'· i ~i 'j:/ ,.',;- ;{()==,:;:fiH.. r,,-z-~,,_, --'/ ->~ c'\J--':.:,; ;-~- ~_" {~~~,<" ~/) ·t,:~'tti:'l-/<'fj{1 iYii-~~fF"} - '. -;~-'}F:' :(-L "hf:·~ ".-'-·il" , !:"(~ >~{,

EMPLqX~;.l~~;'f.( ""~,.';<' ", "";:'::~,.:; ;;:;;i:,~;~' ai}£lr,~~piiiqQ~.

_ Co~nUgn~nt.stb"affirmativeactiori ;;n;llst ~Ys'~eni....;
·.n:e'Mmneso

be strengthened.!anaenforcedjn both,' ~h()li{~'~rigage'
public andprivate,..'sector\'employment;,· con~umer.advoca
which willaatorl¥iticallyimprove worn":> -" insurif~s to"de~el,q
en:s atc~ss't()1.eGO-ii:6ini6opporttmities: ,"~'<, strateg.i.,e.sAesign,.~~.'.. :
- The Mmr{esol~}JQ.~pa,rfu\ent.of Human ~ . "
Rights shoU1dW:0:i:Krelose!y. With the In-"t;' cover~ge 'of ~om'

ance products"s
surance Diylsl0liarldfwith]jrivate-sectofu such as iri$urmg·
~mployersto:eii1()f~~,;fH~.pgnts'of.pfeg-" than income fuih
nant w.of~er:~.,':'',' "..,
-Fringe benefitssho l1ld' be made. available
to patt-time.andseasonal employees on a
;pro-rated~asis.
-Wr:i.tt~J}affirmative action plansshouJd
b~ reqUITed of all financial institutions
licensecito do business in Minnesota. The
e:xistenceand use.of thesepJans should be
monitored by auditing staff of the appro
priMe'governmentageI,lt:Y ill the same
way'as.~~quireIllel)tsrelated tg. fisc<:ii '
integrity. .



:~/'J,1~~/.M!l,"lpeI59tfl,~plJl5~g'@'!'l/~~s~p~9~ncy
,,"'an(~kth(lEed~fahIiIou§.iI1gi'" . ;'f(OJ;1:'

shPlll<i~P).JlRtt¢,g.<i!ai'B.~..x.~* Iu
,;,st~~I5.~~r1?lill'S01JS)'l;¢S~· .

-fAxEs.)"'
"(\~/;_j- ,,:<'!r: ~~s:~, ,~t-O-~

,fJEed~ral;!nCQm:etcpcli.!~···
changed·to~base;ta-x~,s OJl;
.elin:li'nq.f!ng,tCl,hlel5 bal5,~d;;Q

'Child caretq.xcreaits,sh~~~i;.
: expanded: They: shou1<;l,B~\'tl:fa'

sameWClY as o,tber P1;l,siJa~.7~S! .
... '}Bare,p,ts whonee&child Si1r,eS! ,

obtam paid employmeI1JPr,tf~'
education. Suchcredits?pl}9'
refundaPle fQrilo:w;::-i-nG()l'J}~

do not pay ta:~es;·Ea.~il~;·

limi~~~(m§i'l5h9lfld~g~ '.. '" .
fJ··;St'tte{i.nheJ.:'ita'nc.?e"t"l?(·l,•...
D.1°difie~.)o!that(~ll.ass~~;~

tel)li~nBM'~~scQPsige.l"e:~i.tQ.,
sha:reft;Qy:;oQthsPQu.ses;i1ri<i!~~
conb;ibutionS'of labor, inclu,gl,in
h6rJ;l,~fn,aking.s~rvices/' ..arer:;v~lu~@;1./';s2:1jf.,:1"";

--'

• The:MiIl:nesotaBanl<ingDivision sbould
el1gag~·iiti'an·,as'tiy'~ .prqgram of.coh'sum;f
adyoca~y,£int?fl1}~g.~<?m7nsttr~i? <:S~~ii!
ri9~ty; S~~gikgr;~ti1.~¥2~tit~~i9~~ Sn?~J~
~~:~i?S?]l,!~9~·~';?·m~?!gJ·...~?m0P8t ..myg
Tightsan.d their need fcit' credit in theii"
6'witii'~~s:'.Y:l ·'··C'F:'\'''ii. "'>: ";7,1' ":"g\'",:'-;."

..F~g~~£r~9~p~~e~resp?B~~~i~'tgisr~;'.
Eqtia!Cr:~d!t9ppoH~pi!t;A~t:sBPW~ b~
giyenad~quat:~st~ff 4rd/t~.ngih&t6C;'- "

',.<: "". '1;' '.... >. f',;:,· •• ;..• ::> ,'",
en~11:~cprr;pl~nse:. 'i,,'

INVESifMENifS··

• .~o~~rda~e~~ Shoul?:'b~~o~Ji~~r~d<
s~lf~~mB!gQ~~'B;~'f~8.rr~JRfE)Jrp,§§~s'.'8't, ..
eligilJijf' •. Io'Bartil;ip%tfil}}l'I(,eogr P!<u~;
or snou et.be·allowed'to estabIlsn and
mah{t~ir{i~<li0at:i~r(R~;tif~ihkRtAc~ourit~'
as persd~s ~h9,'aO ~ot lia~~~?-c~/e~s 'to .
other type$9f:r~tir~4t:e~t g1a~s.,~:
• Two:sex mbrtaiityta15les'shouIa15E{
eliInin.51~~dfr9m- a.nnt:tity p!a-ns.

'.' ~__ ~ _~. 0; ,;>- ,_~_, _:;;-'
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